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Iiinese Help Spread 
nti-Foreign F eeling 
City Of Shanghai

4= i

jting Increases As 
[police Leave Jobs 
a n d  Shops In French 
I Concession Cl ose

ropaganda Aided 
|y Use Of Posters
m et Influence Upon 
[Chinese Rioters Is 
| Revealed In Letters
.SHANGHAI, June 5. — 
^ns are now being used by 
, Chinese to carry on their 

|ti-foreign campaign which 
ntinued to spread with in
casing rapidity today.
.he entire Chinese police 
ive has quit already. Shops 

the French concession 
Iherto unaffected by the 
Iturbances, which started Sat- 
P»y are closing toduy. 
roreign forces patrolling Shan- 
L itreeta were today confront- 
Jwith posters reading "assassi- 

the foreign police" and nssns- 
it« foreigners connected with 
l courts". Among the docu- 
pti seized by police in raids on 
uighai university was a letter 
n a Chinaman in Berlin to a 

(truer of tho eollego saying “ it 
bem decided thnt students of 
three countries. Chinn, Gor

k y  ami Russiu will start an or- 
laation which will unite the mi
L  of the world in a cause of 
Wationary party” .
|br letter reveuls efforts of the 
krsr and other countres to make 
[bomingtang Chinese Party, 
ta*i with the responsibility for 
pin; the present trouble, nn in- 

laticnal organization. Other 
jBeots seized reveal the Kou- 
|̂tu.|t party had an active band 
itkni from strikes by Chinese 
fkjnl in Japanese owned spin- 
Itills near Shanghai and said 

Ijcly supplied funds for strike 
fimla.

Inkers declared following riot- 
Fktre extended considerablo ov- 

and the number of those 
aining from work is estimated 

[130,000. The secretary of Shan- 
Municipal Council says that 

f-’ Z the striko leaders prom- 
i of the police secured irrefut- 

le evidence that Bolshevik money 
l  activities are behind the prc.-- 
| disturbances and it was further 
Wished that Russians are 
July using Chinese students in 
f>r efforts to extend tho Moscow 
kfram.
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Legislature Advances Time 
O f Closing To Midnight 

In Effort To Complete Task
M. E. CONFERENCE 
OPPOSES CHURCH 
UNION BY 46 TO 20
I'nlntkn District Elects Dele

gates to Annual Boday In
structed Against Unifica
tion Plan Which Is Pending

NORWAY PLANS 
RESCUE PARTY 
FOR A M

I)r. T. J. Nixon, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church o f this 
city, who has been host to 7u mem
bers o f the Pnlatka District in con
ference here for the past two days.

E A S T  CONTINUES 
TO S W E L T E R  AS S

,  c nrr

MERCURY R I S E S
New Records for High Temp

erature Beached in II Sec
tions ;Four-InchSnow Wraps 
Montana In Winter’s Coat

AN FRANCISCO, June 5.—The 
*nt and other demonstrators in 
Jighai, who on Saturday last, 
azain early in the week, clash- 

with the pidicc while protesting 
inst the arrest of Chinese strik 
in Japanese cotton mills, up- 

tntly now are devoting their 
r*ies to promoting strikes nint- 
»t foreigners, latest dispatches 
® the Chinese port indicate. 
Btre were some disorders of a 
w character Thursday while 

B authorities were busy driving 
'Uton from cover and taking 
(caution* to prevent them from 
lnz on foreigners from hotels 

tlx-r uildings as they passed 
uzh the streets.
>e Soviet ambassador in I’e- 
lf *nd the consul in Shnnghni 
'* denied reports that their or- 
aitations were assisting the 
fiker* am] their sympathizers,
1 no word lias coino from the 
Urn of the radical wing of the 
wmintnng party which also was 
!*rzH| with having a hand in the 

unatrtions. Meanwhile, the for- 
P> Powers are taking steps to 
'tact their nationals.

I . S. Marines En Route 
!'• S. S. Jason, with 300 ma

* is en route from Cavite to 
•trike infested city, and the 

nitecl States gunboat Sacramento 
1 been ordered from Hong Kong 
t*mforce the American ships nl- 

there and from which blue 
ket* have been landed to protect 

power stations und other es- 
Btial services.
Italian and British bluejackets 
* a**o ashore tuking n hand in 
Hiding the city and more nru 
1,1 route, while the volunteer 
rP% composed of foreign real- 
®“ * ns assisting the regulars 
j Petroling the streets.
J*pan has dispatched a small

CHICAGO, June 5.—The East, 
Middle West and South continued 
Thursday night to swelter in the 
grip uf an early summer heat wave 
as the mercury went hiking to a 
new altitude record for the day in 
sevi ml cities, while Mnntnnn wns 
blanketed in four Judies of snow*.

SovcinI more denibs attributable 
to the heat occurred uuring the imy 
to add to the more than three score 
who have died since old Sol took 
advantage of the advent of coin- 
menceiuent month to confer up
wards to 100 degrees a day on half 
rhe country. Nebraska and Iowa 
were recovering from a series of 
baby tornadoes during the punt 
three days which killed or injured 
a dozen persons and caused proper
ty loss of upwards o! $200,000 from 
wind and rain. Indiana was suf
fering from a drought which is do
ing heavy damage to crops.

Little immediate relief from the 
hot wave is in sight, according to 
weather bureau officials who said 
tonight that while frequent thun 
dershowers are likely, the warm 
weather will probably continue for 
two more days, accompanied by 
strong winds.

Cool Weather the Itulc.
Cool weather has been the rule 

from the Rocky mountains west
ward.

in the East several cities report
ed new beat records for June 4th.

In Columbus, the mercury touch
ed 105, in Louisville it was 05 and 
in Milwaukee it wus 00 at noun. 
Four new deaths caused by heat 

las well as a dozen prostrations 
were reported for Chicago, during 
the day. The mercury went up to 
04.0 degrees at 5:30 o'clock tonight 
coming within less tliuii a degree of 
the hottest June 4 in Chicago's 
history, which was in 1011 when 
tho mercury stood at 05.3 degrees.

Delegate’s said to bo opposed to 
the plan of uniting the Southern 
and Northern Methodist Episcopal 
churches were this morning el
ected to the Annual Conference of 
Florida by the 1’ulntkn District 
Conference in session here, f l o w 
ing a vote yesterday afternoon 
against unification 4li to 20.

The unification plan is expected 
to come before the State Confer
ence at its next session, and the 
delegates mimed to day will have 
part in deciding thnt issue, it is 
declared.

The delegates named were, Mrs. 
L. L. Barr. I* B. Baily, E. S. Mart
in. J. W. Blackwell. E. CJohn-
sun, A. E. Lounds, I. C. Sentell and 
J. L. McCloud.

The morning session o f the dis
trict conference opened with Pres
iding Elder J. F. Bell in the chair. 
Devotional exercises were led by 
A. C. Rivierre. The following 
committees submitted reports
which were accepted by the con
ference:

Educational; Epworth league; 
Advocate and Christian Literature; 
Superannuate Fund; Hospital 
Board; l.oeal Preachers; Lay Ac
tivities!; Missions and Church Ex
tension; Sunday School; Finance; 
Quarterly Conference records.

A resolution was passed thank- 
in? Rev. J. F. Bell for his court
eous and sympathetic administra
tion in the I’alatka district dur
ing the past four yenrs; another 
was passed thanking A. E. Lounds 
for his work as secretary of the 
district conference for the same 
period.

All pastors, in n resolution pns- 
' were urged to make out their 
ports to tho annual conference 

correctly and to present them to 
tho statistical secretary at an 
early hour on the first day of the 
conference.

The pastor nnd members of the 
First Methodist Church o f San
ford and the people uf Sanford in 
general were thanked for their hos
pitality In another resolution ad
opted.

At the session o f the conference 
yesterday afternoon, which was 
presided over by Presiding Elder 
J. F. Bell, the discussion of con
ference benevolences was con- 
continued by Rev. C. S. Gardner, 
Rev. R. A. Selby, nnd Rev. R. E. 
L. I olswai.

Rev. l« S. Patterson spoke on 
the Centenary and mission work of 
the church. The report of the 
committee on temperance and so
cial service was presented by Dr. 
\V. J. Carpenter and accepted by 
tho conference.

The Florida Conference Orphan- 
nge was represented by Rev. Smith 
Harding, Orphanage Superintend
ent. He brought out the fact that 

(Continued on page 3)

Announcement of Extra 
sion Plans Causes PussaRe 
o f Concurrent Resolution 
By Upper nnd Lower Houses

Appropriations Bill 
Meeting Opposition

Committee iT u ia i.ie  To o b - 1Systematic Search 
tain Two-Third Vote Nee- Will Be Conducted
essnry to Pass Measure

Two Planes Will Lcnve Sat
urday foi* KinRs Bay Make 
Search for Missing Explorer 
WhoHusBeen Gone 2 Weeks

Long Search Leads 
To The Finding Of 
Bachelor’s Fortune

Washington News
Wa s h i n g t o n , June 5 .—Gov-
rc*nt figures showed gasoline 
ductii.n continued at a record 

*T**iniC rate in April.
Awar.i., totaling 11,750,000 

River oil field claimswmnifn.i,
State

90 Deaths.
CHICAGO, June 5.— More than 

90 death.* are attributed, directly 
or indirectly, to beat conditions of 
tho past few days, while others re
sulted from the storms in the 
northeast or from drowning.

The compilation showed the fa
talities a* follows:

New York 5; New Jersey 7; Ohio 
12; Michigan »»; one in liliana, six 
in Chicago, seven in Pennsylvania, 
two in Washington, D. C„ four in 
Kansas City, one in Baltimore, one 
in Minneapolis ten in the New Eng
land states.

Storm fatalities nnd drowning* 
were listed as follows:

on
____ ______ were

mended to Secretary Worw.
l‘ department advices said j Blanket of Snow,

sit P^lnt'sc disturbances had ! GREAT FALLS, Mont., June 5. 
jprtaj from Shunghui and Cunton |—While the East and Middle \\ e.*' 

nargxhu. suffered from heat, this section of
J«i»ion was reached to trans- ! Montana today was under n four

. bureau of mines front the I inch blan.cet of snow. The snow 
*riur to the commerce depart- 1 Was wet and heavy, causing dum-

age to trees, slirub.i, und gardens. 
It wus regarded as generally bene
ficial to cops

NEWARK. N. J.. June 5— A 
treasure hunt which at last led 
searchers to the hidden weulth be
came known Thursday with an
nouncement that the secret of 
George A. Morton, aged bachelor 
recluse, had been solved.

Morton was 82 when he died 
He was in the engraving business 
years ago, but suddenly retired 
and withdrew himself front nil un
necessary contacts with the world. 
His relatives hud either died or 
moved uwny, nnd Morton lived a
tone in thu old fashioned three- 
story brownstone house, n few 
steps away from Military park and 
the business center of Newark.

Thirteen years he lived, there, 
until his ilenth in September, 1923. 
Theru had been rumors he was 
rich but no one ever saw any ev
idence of the riches.

About twenty nieces, nephews 
and cousins joined to have John 
R. Weeks, lawyer, appointed ad
ministrator. Weeks, searching 
the mass of old papers in the house 
came across an unfib'd income tax 
schedule listing $25,000 in negot
iable bonds und $4,000 in coupons. 
He searched for the securities.

The coupons were found wrap
ped in old newspapers in an emp- 
'y  stove in nrvnrenwuy back of the 
house. More dug up in un old ice 
cream freezer buried in the rear 
yard.

With thu house, valued at $75,
900, Morton's estate umounts to 
about $100,000. A petition to have 
it apportioned among his heirs will 
he heard by Judge Cafrey in or
phan's court tomorrow morning.

TALLAHASSEE, Juno 5.—Tho 
Florida Legislature's time for ad
journment today is set for midnight 
tonight in place of noon today 
through the adoption by both 
houses of a concurrent resolution 
to that effect. Adoption of the res
olution followed the announcement 
that Governor Martin is prepuling 
a proclamation to call an extraor
dinary session as the legislature is 
unable to adopt the reported ap
propriation bill. Unsuccessful at
tempts to take a vote on the ad
vertizing bill was made in the sen- 
ut this morning.

An extra session of Florida legis
lature appeared inevitable fit 1 
o’clock this morning, when pro
ponents of the General Appropria
tions bill reported by u joint select 
committee today were unable t o . 
muster a two-thirds vote for the | 
necessary wniver of the rule to read 
the hill the second time by titlo 
only.

The motion to read by title only 
immediately followed adoption by- 
the house, us n committee of thu 
whole, of the committee appropria
tions bill, ns amended. The bilk 
was adopted after seven hours of 
consideration, during which 25 
amendment* to the measure were 
offered, only two of which were 
adopted. Most o f the amendments 
were offered by Representative 
Weeks, of Holmes an Smith, of 
Jackson, und the former wus charg
ed by Representative Jennings of 
Okeechobee of attempting u filli- 
buster. Representative Weeks on 
the other hnnd, charged "unfair 
treatment."

The committee bill carries a to
tal appropriation, it wus stated of 
$10,009,994, and n member of the 
committee stuted that it was bas
ed on tho recommendations of the 
budget commission, and in few in
stances deviuted from those rec
ommendations.

Senator Singlotnry, a member of 
the joint committee, it was brought 
out, refused to sign the report. He 
tendered his resignation to the 
president of the senate, Represen
tative West, a member of the com
mittee, in unswer to n question, 
but the resignation was not accept
ed. and he refused thereafter to 
take any part in the proceeding* 
of tho committee.

Ono o f the two nmondmon'J 
adopted was that raising the sal
ary of the commissioner of the 
shell fish commission from $3,5U(t 
th eamount carried in the commit
tee bill, to $4,500.

Chairman Young made it plain, 
early in the session o f  tho coin 
niitt<*o o f the whole, that hu want
ed to give everybody a chance to 
discuss the bill, and pructically ev
ery member o f the house spoke on 
the measure. In fact, some four 
hours had been devoted to debate 
before the long list of amendment.* 
began at 10 o'clock.

On failure to get a two-third* 
vote to facilitate the passnge of 
the hill, the house adjourned 
shortly after one o’clock, less tliun 
11 hours before the close of the 
session, to meet again at 9 o'clock 
Wednesday morning.

There are numerous other cuts, 
nnd, in n few nstanccs, the amounts 
named n the senate till are rased 
in the committee bill.

The motion,made by Representa
tive Davis, of Ia*oii, that the house 
go into a committee of the whole 
to receive the committee's report 
wus vigorously opposed by Repre
sentative Weeks, Smith and Taylor, 
of Highlands, who have consistent
ly opposed the senato bill.

Finn to Send U. S. Dlrifilble
To Northlands Submitted 
To Secretary Nnvy Wilbur
OSLO, June 5.— A fortnight ha* 

passed since Captain Roald Amend- 
sen, with his five companions dis
appeared into tho arctic wastes in 
their quest for the north pole, nnd 
the mystery o f their whereabouts 
is still unsolved.

Amundsen is understood to have 
left with Captain Hugcrp, o f the 
steamer Fram, sealed instruction* 
to be opened n fortnight after his 
departure. What these contain hns 
not been divulged.

Meanwhile, the Norwegian gov
ernment nt the request of the Aero 
club, whicli promoted Ameundsen’s 
flight is dispatching on Saturday 
two naval scout seaplunes by the 
4,700-ton steamer Ingertre, placed 
nt the government’s disposal by tho 
Great Norwegian Coal Company of 
Spitsbergen.

The Ingertre, it is expected will 
arrive about mid June nt Kings 
buy, where the seaplane* will lie 
unloaded and flown to Wcllmnn, 
buy, Dane island, to connect with 
the Fram nnd Hobby, und will then 
begin immediately a systematic 
search of the ice edge along about 
the eighty-first degree of latitude.

In addition to the three aviators 
Lieut, Lutzow Holm, Lieut Harold 
Stylir und Lieut. Bert Bnlchen, 
there will be four mechanicians— 
Halverson, Noblcgard, Smnnland 
und Walter.

Mrs. Toones Is Held 
By A Coroner’s

ENGINEERS FAVOR 
12-FOOT CHANNEL
FOR LOCAL 1IVER

______  .
Chamber of Commd c Hears 

Government Boa* . H a s  
Recommended S : r v e  y ; 
Discuss Member Campaign

WASHINGTON, Juno 5.—A de
tailed plan for operation of the 
Shenandoah in the event the navy 
department should decide to send 
it in senreh of the Amundsen polur 
expedition, hu* been submitted to 
Secretary Wilbur, by Commander 
Iaindsdowne, o f the dirigible.

The plan was submitted without 
recommendation and merely as u 
supplement to a report which had 
been requested embodying a typi
cal plun of o|K*rntion for cither the 
Shenandoah of the Los Angeles if 
either should lie needed for relief 
in nn emergency of tho MacMillan 
arctic expedition this summer.

In the absence o f Mr. Wilbur 
from the city, detail* of the Shen
andoah's operations plan were not 
made public, hut it was suit! the 
recommendations provided that the 
dirigible, if sent in search of 
Amundsen, should In* imscil on 
Spitsbergen. The airship tender 
Patokn would be sent there to serve 
ns an operating base und the Shen
andoah would fly from Lnkehurst 
to Spitsbergen by way of I’ullum, 
England, where there is a mooring 
must to which the ship could tie 
up, for fuel.

The leg from Lnkehurst to Pul- 
Inin is 3,059 miles, while from there 
to Spitsbergen it is 1,939 miles. It 
is estimated that it would require 
seventeen duys for tho Putoka to 
reach Spitsbergen from the Atlan
tic coast line.of the United States.

All indications on the purt of 
Secretary Wilbur have been that, 
except under most unusual clrcum- j 
stances, he would not order either 
the Los Angeles or tlu* Shenandoah 
to the arctic to seurch for Amend- 
sen bemuse of what is regarded ns 
tho remote chance of finding his 
expedition upon the far reaching 
wustes of ice in the polar region, 
und becuusc o f nn nppnrcnt doubt 
in his mind o f  tho feasibility o f 
safe operution of irigiblcd* over 
the urctic ocean.

It wus reiterate nt the navy 
apartment today that no appeals 
had been received from Norway or, 
»<ny otb»*r official source for Amer
ican aid looking to tile relief of 

Amundsen.

Janies C. Burger o f Denver is ex
pected to be made Imperial Poten
tate, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
nt the imperial council o f that or
der in Los 'Angeles, June 2-4.

MEMB ER R OLLINS 
FACULTY TO TALK 
TO  SENIOR CLASS
I)r. Herman F. Harris Will 

Deliver High School Com
mencement Talk Tonight;
Diplomas to Be Awarded
With tho delivery o f the coim 

mcncoment address by Dr. Her
man R. Harris, of Rollins College, 
the presentation of medals and the 
awarding o f diplomas to 50 gradu
ates, the commencement program 
of the Sanford High School will 
come to a close this evening, ufti-r 
u week of exercises by the Senior 
class.

The excrci.*cstfU|rho opened witli 
invocation by Uflfir. D. King, It. C. 
Du Bose, of tpP irhool board, will 
make the announcements ami me
dals will be presented by Superin
tendent T. W. Lawton. Mayor Fur- 
rest Lake will deliver an address 
o f greeting und introduce tho com 
mencement sf£.<iK'r, Dr. Harris.

The diplomas will he awarded by 
Principal O. E. McKay.

Following is the compiuto pro
gram for this evening:

Selection— High School Orchos- 
tru.

Invocation— Dr. F. D. King.
Violin Solo— Mary Stoinoff. 

Announcements— 11. C, Du Bose.
Commencement Song — Senior 

Class.
Presentation of Medals—Hupt. T. 

W. Lawton.
Instrumental Duut—John and 

Bernard Schirnrd.
Greetings— Major Forrest Lake.
Address— Dr. Herman R. Harris.
Piano Solo— Charlotte Smith.
Award of Diplomas— G. K. Mc

Kay.
Selection— High School Orches

tra.

Wife of J. T. Toones Is 
Held In County Jail 
WaitingPreliminary 
Trial In Few Days

2 W itnesses Are 
Heard A t Inquest

Shooting Declared To 
Be Result of Fuss 
Between Man, Wife
A coroner’s jury this morn

ing held Mrs. Ethel Toones re
sponsible for the killing o f 
her hu.sbnnd. J. T. Toones 
Thursday afternoon about 2 
o’clock at their home near the 
Geneva bridge and ordered 
her detention in the county 
jail pending a preliminary 
hearing which, according to 
Sheriff Hand, may be set for Mon
day. State’s Attorney Millard B. 
Smith o f Titusville lias been noti
fied o f the case.

Justice of the Pence I.. G. String-, 
fellow acted in tho nepneity of 

advise the chief o f engineers that coroner nnd the following jury 
they have reached a favorable con- heard the testimony: W. C. Hill, 
iddiration of the improvement o f jj_  Hurold, W. A. Tillis, Bernard 
St. John river from Palatka to 
Sanford to tho ‘extent o f survey 
and recommend that a survey bo 
directed. That the board has 
rcnched an unfavorable opinion as 
to the improvement of the St.
John’s River from Jacksonville to 
Pnlntku and that a survey is not 
recommended but the action In the 
case of the Jacksonville to Palnt- 
ka should not be taken as final 
pending submission of additional 
information by the Palatka inter
ests if they wish to do so. I do 
not believe tb* ’ ’nliitka cun sub
mit any a d d ^ . j l  information, 
but think the^Snould bo consulted 
before the matter is decided.*

Engineer Braxton’s letter to 
Secretary Pcarman o f tho Cham
ber of Commerce was us follows:

" l  am surprised to hear that you 
did not receive my telegram in 
reference to tho action o f the

The report of the government 
engineering board recommending 
deepening the St. John’s River be
tween Sanford nnd Palatka to 12 
feet and a discussion o f tho host 
plan for putting on a monthly 
rnnonign to obtain nt least n
I. 000 new members were among 
the features o f the Cha* ir of 
Commerce luncheon today.

Secretary Pcarman read a tele
gram sent to Senator Duncan U. 
Fletcher by Consulting Engineer
J. M. Braxton of Jacksonville and 
a letter from Mr. Braxton, which 
explains the recommendations ns 
to the St. Johns River between 
this city nnd Pulatka.

"Mr. Brnxjon wired you on May 
14 as follows: Reference to Board’s 
decision St. John’s River. If prac
ticable would request that board

sim ple Ceremony Marks Funeral o f 
The Former War Time Vice President

Weeks Is Improving 
Rapidly, Reports Say

BOSTON, June 5— Further def
inite improvement in the condit
ion of Secretary of War John W. 
week for gall stones, was report-

INDIANAPOLI8, Ind„ June 5. 
—Tho body o f Thomas Riloy Mar
shall, whose gcntlo appeals for 
more kindliness and tolerution en
deared him to the nation, lies in 
the same cemetery wherein rests 
tiie body of Janies Whitcomb Riley, 
another Hoosier who touched 
American hearts through his poems 
of homely strain. Both men, gift
ed in the art of wcuving words in
to expressions o f wholesome sen
timents lie not far apart on the 
rolling slopes of Crown IIill.

Indianu, with simple but reverent 
ceremonies, Thursday, luid Mr. 
Marshall ut rest. The obsequies 
were fitting for a man whose spirit 
remained humble despite his eleva
tion to the vice presidency at u 
great nation and to the governor
ship o f his native state.

A brief eulogy by his pasfor, 
Scottish Rite services by his breth
ren in thut order, a plain procession 
to tho cemetery. Masonic rites 
committing the body to its resting 
place— these were all that were ac
corded one whose station in life 
might fittingly have merited a 
more prompop^ service .

Rev. Matthew Smith, na«tnr of 
First Presbyterian church

membership whilo in this city, de
livered the eulogy after reuding 
from tho Bible the fourth chapter 
of St. Mark, upon which Mr. Mar
shall's eyes rested before they clos
ed forever in Washington last Mon
day.

Rev. Mr. Smith paid tribute to 
hint as a Christian.

“ He iiad a firm and steadfast 
faith in the eternal God," said the 
pastor. "He was an op«n and 
avowed disciple of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. He did not parade his 
faith; neither did he conceal it."

Tho eulogy ended. William Geuke 
of Fort Wayne, Ind., deputy o f the 
supremo cuncil for Indiana o f the 
Scottish Rite, intoned the ritual of 
the funeral service and presented 
to tho widow Mr. Marshall's Ma
sonic ring. A Scottish Rite choir 
sang unu then recited the Lord's 
Prayer.

Ancient Landmarks Lodge, F. 
and A. M., took charge of tho body 
to conduct it to the cemetery. Mrs. 
Marshall followed the cnsact ac- 
coninunied by Bernard Shively of 
«?r . ^ rs' Thomas F.
Walsh, o f Washington, a devoted 
friend and James M. Baker, o f 
Washington who was secretary of 
the senate during Mr. Marshall's 
term ad vice president.

Plane Construction 
Being Rushed Now 
By Ford’s Factory

DETROIT, June 5— Air trans
port activities were going forward 
today at thu big Ford air port, 
Dearborn, ut a pace suggesting the 
scope of thu future aeronautical 
means of the Ford Motor Company. 
Double shifts of men uru working 
night ami day in the Stout Hetul 
Airplane Factory turning out 
transport planes, five more of 
which will be reudy for service in 
July, They ure to l>u radio-equip
ped.

The 5,000,000 candle-power elec
tric beacon o f Spcery design, which 
is to sweep the heavens nightly at 
5 degree angle from the roof of the 
new hangars and operations o f
fices oil the field, lias been deliv
ered. It will be installed in thu 
next few days to pick out tho Los 
Angeles when the big navy dirig
ible passes over Detroit Sunday 
night on her way westward.

On clear nights the beacon will 
be visible to night pilots for 150 
miles or more. Flood lights also 
un* to be installed to mark the 
outlines of thu field und to show 
the biggest ground sign in tho 
world, spelling thu word Ford.

The sign, nearing completion, is 
half a mile long and is of white 
crushed stone against a back
ground of green turf. At u high 
altitude it is said that sign will 
bo visible to flyers for fifty miles 
under ?ood weather conditions.

Muyor R. W. Schrocder, form
erly of the urmy air service nnd 
flying director at Wulbur Field 
and vice president of the National 
Aeronautical Association, now in 
charge of Ford uir operatoins, dc- 
clareed today that the Fords in
tended to have the finest flying 
field in the world.

Nelson, George D. Hart nnd Joe 
Fernandez.

Only two witnesses were called. 
Floyd Britton, a neighbor and 
friend of tho Toones. who witness
ed the shooting nnd Dr. J. T. Den
son, who was called to examine* 
the wound in the dead man’s body.

Had Drink of “ Shine"
* Britton testified that he came 

from his camp nonr the Toones 
home about noon to get some eggs 
and that whilo there, Toones guvo 
him two smnll drinks of what waa 
said to be “ shine."

He said that both Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Toones seemed to have been drink
ing and that they were quarreling; 
that Mrs. Toones asked her hus
band for n drink, that he told her 
ho would give her ono if she would 
promise to go to bed. She prom
ised and according to Britton gnve 

i . f i____ .. her n drink mixed with water. Sho
l’ c“,V ‘ if,**' r? „ ‘ "  ^  refused to take this and then heof the St. Johns River from San- u  , Mjd tl} have Klvi!n her a drlnk

without water.
Britton testified he then went 

hack to his camp for a half a water
melon which he was going to givo 
to the Toones nnd the latter told 
him to leave the melon in the re
frigerator ns he nnd his wife might 
be asleep when he returned.

Tho witness Halt! ho rottimod 
about 2 o'clock and found Toones 
begging his wife to go to bed nnd 
ri*calling her promise to do so If 
he gave her nnother dink.

Heard Click of Gune 
Mrs. Toones went into the room, 

the witness said, declaring she was 
not going to bed. She told her 
husbund not to come in. Tho wit
ness said he then heard a noise 
like the click of a gun, and Toones 
started into the room. Britton de
clared lie tried to stop him and 
wnrned him, but Toones still ad
vanced ami then a gun was fired 
from within the room, tearing a 
hole between the door nnd the 
door facing. The witness said 
something hit him on the leg and 
that Toones then cried out that he 
had been shot. The wounded man 
fell buck un u lounge in the hall
way, he testified.

The witness suid he told Mrs. 
Toones to come and sec "what you 
have done", nnd she came out nnd 
tried to get her husband on tho 
bed, asking the witness to help her. 
The witness said he told her it 
would be better to leuve him 
where he was. Mrs. Toones then 
took the head o f her husband in 
her Inp. The witness said he wash-

ford to Pnlatka.
“ I ndvised you that tho board 

had acted favorably recommending 
a survey for tho improvement of 
the river front Jacksonville to Pal
atka. I ant enclosing herewith a 
copy of the telegram to Senator 
It. U. Fletcher under dnte of May 
27 which explains tho nintter in 
detail.

“ I ant sorry that Senator Over
street did not wisli to include Or
lando in the proposed navigation 
district. I fully realize that with
out Orlando to help a great burd
en would be placed on Sanford for 
the work.

“ I will shortly prepare a state
ment to be presented to Col. Young
blood, in reference to the govern
ment construction of a canal from 
Sanford to the Indian River. A f
ter I have prepared the report, l 
will submit same to .your com
mittee for upprovnl."

On motion of Mayor Forrest 
Lake, the officers o f the Chamber 
of Commerce were instructed to 
borrow money and pay o ff the 
Sanford band und then request the 
proper committee to raise the mon
ey to puy tiie loun.

There wus u general discussion 
of the best way to put on a mem
bership drive, several of the mem
bers objecting to thu plan to em
ploy u representative of thu Am
erican City Bureau, urging that 
the members would have to do the 
work any way anil might us well 
save tile expense uf an outsider. 
Others who nuulo talks un the 
question were R. J. Holly, who pre
sided in the absence of President 
Higgins, Georjre DoGottcs, \V. M. 
Scott. F. A. ""Clark, A. P. Con
nelly, Fred M. Wilson, R. H. Berg 
und B. F. Whltner.

The acting president asked the 
publicity committee, tho member
ship committee and the board of 
governors to meet with the bureau 
campaign director on Momluy to 
hear his proposal us to putting on 
the enmpuign.

ed the wound with the liquid from 
the bottle from which tney had 
been drinking. He carried the gun 
outside and threw it over the fence 
ns he \vn* afraid Mrs. Toones would 
shoot him. Hu notified somo pas
ser-by o f what had huppened and 
asked them to summon aid.

Were Good People When Sober 
He then returned to the house 

he said and Mrs. Toones went into 
the room, shut the door and told 
him not to enter. He then went 
to notify other persons anil ask aid. 

Secretary Pcarman reading the Following this he got in his boat 
following list of new members: and went across the river to the

m a r k e t s
CHICAGO, June 5— Wheat U19 

to 170 1-4; Sept. 105 1-2 to 1*3*J- 
1-2; Com Stoptember 118 1-4 to 
118 3-4; December 99 to 102 1-2; 
OonU, September 51 to 51 1-2.

S. Q. Porter, West Sanford Dev
elopment Company; J. C. Wain- 
right. Sanford Development Co.,
Dr. J. N. Tolar; I.. J. Bolt. Sun- 
ford Sign Shop; W1. M. Young,
Jnckson Furniture Co.; It. L.
Christenborry, Seminole I-aundry;
R. C. Tisdall, Bodwell Realty Co.

Superintendent T. W. Lawton, 
of the county school brought be
fore the proposed issue of $450,
000 in bunds for erection of a 
new high school for white children 
und one for negro children and re
pairs on tho other buildings. Ho 
told of the pressing needs for more 
facilities und tho petition was 
passed around and all present who 
were qualified, signed it with en
thusiastic comment.

George DeCottes told t h e !  Tommy Gibbon 
meeting that the impression that) porters will b 
laike Monroe had been thrown op
en to commercial fishing with nets 
and seines under the aew fish law 
passed by the legislature was in-1 champion 
correct us the act did not repcul They are Mr 
local laws regulating fishing. [little Gibbvnue

home o f a friend where he remain
ed until the sheriff sent for him.

Britton testified that he had
heard Mrs. Toones threaten to
shoot her husband two or three
‘lays previously, but he was un- 
ublo to decide what to do as both 
were his friends. Ho said that
both o f them wero good people 
when sober.

Sheriff Hand testified about re
ceiving a call to go to the Toones 
homo. He said when he arrived 
Toones was dead.

Mrs. Gibbons Not To 
See Tommy In Fight

ST. PAUL Minn., June 
s' strongest

Ions
»up

purivra win do a long way from 
the ringside today wne n the St. 
Paul boxer tackles Gens Tunnoy 
American light heavy weight 

in a new York ring, 
Mrs. Gibbons and fivq 
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! shall include nil lakes. rivers nn<! 
'  * I creeks in Florida, up to the mouth 

M T R S c  U C U  U l l  I  c£ "*cb rivoru and c r « U .  v.heic 
/ l  I  P 'i| r i M  D I L L  they emoty into salt water, ex

______ ^  _ ___ __  . ' ccpt the St. Johns river includ-
D rrA ltir I A ll/ ing Doctors I.akc. No seine of 
D E L U i f l l i  l i f i  H  greater length than 1,000 yards

shall be fished in the fresh wnt-

1 .

p  H

c Monroe Among Undies 
[ In Which Sclns and Nets 
* Arc Allowed Under Provls- 
. lens o ( the New iVJcasurc
. lA u iifttn toobri, rm.t June •*— 

Governor Martin has affixed his 
signature and given his approval 
to tho art pnssed several days ago 
by the House nnd Senate prnvid- 
ipg for creation of the Depart
ment *pf Game nnd Fresh Water 
Fish. Under terniB of the art the 
position of state game and fresh 
water fish. Under terms of the 
Ĉt the position of state game com- 

mlsioner. carrying a salary of $•!,- 
600, is created.

The state game commissioner 
shall visit each county in the state 
at least once a year, nnd oftener 
if it shall appear to be neces- 
«*ry. nnd shall have authority to 
employ deputies nnd other ns- 
♦js ânts whose commissions shnll 
rim through the state of Florida 
for the purpose of enforcing pro
visions of the act which include:
, That no person shall pursue, enp- 

tUre or kill, gnme or fur bearing 
animals within the limits of “  
slate, without 
do as provided

era in the stnte.
It shnll be unlawful for any per

son, firm or corporation to have 
in his or their possession, fish or 
cause to be fished, any seine, gill 
net or any other kind of fish net, 
in fresh waters of the state for *he 
purpose of catching fresh water 
fish of a less size than two inches 
bar. measured from knot to knot, 
rtr n stretched mesh of four inch
es, except the footing circle nnd 
bag of such seines nnd traps may 
be one nnd one-half inches bar or 
three inches stretch mesh; provid
ed, however, that nets of n less 
size mav be fished for herring on 
established herring hauls which 
arc designated by the Stnte Game

th ereof.
It shall be unlawful for any per

son. firm or corporation to cb 
struct or partly obstruct any riv
er, creek, lake or other fresh wnt- 
erway by screen or rack, wire or 
othewise. to pevent passage of 
fish protected by the act.

Killing of fish by explosives is 
prohibited.

A license tax of $50 a year will 
be required of wholesale denlcrs, 
nnd retailers $5. Non-resident or 
rlien wholesale dealers will be 
required to pnv S500 n year

FLOWER SHOW TO OPEN

DELAND, June 4.-—The Volusia 
County Flower Show Association 
will hold its first exhibit on Fri
day, June 5, at the Commercial 
C'.uli, under the direction of Mrs, 
C. M. Tnylor, of Lake Helen, tem
porary’ president, and Mrs. C. H. 
Nutting, o f Dolnnd, temporary s;c- 

The flower show associa-retary.
Commlssicinci. Possession of nny'tion was recently organized in this 
fish net of n less size Inesh than jcounty nnd preparations have been 
prescribed in the act shnll be prima ' n large exhibit from throughout 
facie evidence that the seine or. the county so that the association 
net is Ix-ing used contrary to law,land the annual exhibit will be pei-

i\  t i i e  Cl 
i.Mii’i: _  _IN LDaNC 

M is. Elisabeth Williams.
#v>fnpistn*nt

V*.
i:. !(. Tomlin,...n. rt al.

Deremlanta.
Ml!Dtllt OF FUIILIUATION 

The Slate of Florida to: .
K. II. Tomlinson. Erasmus It. 

Tomlinson. Jesse A. Icrnliour, John 
K. Dunn. HowaAl II. Kimball, Lem
uel O. Ilnwaon, ami Annlu K. Itaw- 
son, ami each of said parties If 
living, and If dead all parties 
elalining Interest In the land and 
premises Involved In this suit un
der the said K. II. Tomlinson. Kras- 
mils. II. Tomlinson. Jesse A. Icon-

Jut.*, r. l-utii*. ouw'iiiii it.
Klmlmll Lemuel O. Lawton, ami 
Annie K. Ilawson. nnd enrh of them 
deceased or otherwise, and all par
ties Interested In the lands and 
premises Involved In this suit:

It appearing by tho sworn bill 
of complaint In this cause that you 
may he Interested In that 'certain 
lot. pleee or parcel of land situate 
In Seminole County, Florida, nnd 
described ns follows, to wit:

The North 12 acres of Lot 2 of 
Section 5. Township 20 South, llangc 
r.u East.

It Is therefore ordered thnt you 
and each of you. afe required to 
appear to the hill of complaint In 
tills cause on Monday, the Oth day 
of July. 192,1. at the Court House 
at Sanford. Seminole County. Flor

ida: otherwise Decree Tra Confes- 
so wllf he etitarcd against you. said 
cause being A'SUlt to  quiet title to 
the above dsecrlbcd tract of land In 
• be complainant. Mrs: ' Kllsah'eth 
Wllliiiiiu. •

It Is further ordered tllaF thi» 
ord er  be published once ii week 
for eight ronsecutlvo weeks In the 
S an ford  Herald, a newspaper p u b 
lished III Sanford. Kemlnoto County, 
Florida.

DONE nnd OLDELED this 7th day 
nf May. 1921

V. E. DOCr, LAKH.
Clerk of the Circuit Courr. Semin

ole Comity. Florida.
Hy A. M. WEEKS, Deputy Clerk. 

(SEAL)
Wilson & Housliolder 
Solicitors lor complainant.

Mav 7. 14. 21, 21; June 4, 11. 12. 
26; July 2.

i\ t h e  c u ic r iT  rn i n r ok  sbm - 
i i m m . i : c o u n t y , f l o h i d a .

IN CHANCELY
I IHLL TO QUIET TITLE  

I„ I*. HAOAN. .
Complainant.Vs.

All parties claiming Interest In the 
lands and premises Involved In 
this suit as heirs, devisees, gran
tees. and other claimants under 
CLALK TINDALL. (or TY N 
DALL), deceasMl, or otherwise, 
el nl..

Defendants.
O rder F o r  I 'lilillra tIon

TIIE STAVE OF FLOLIDA TO:

All parties claiming 
.the  lands and Premises ImrelnaLer 
I described under CLALK TINDALL. 
I ?or TYNDALL), deceased. 

wise. MOSES J. TAYLOR. JRq, * " «  
CIIAItLKa C. WARWICK, lb* * 
unlit' and as Trustee, and each or 
them, if living, and If •l***. 
parties claiming Interest In «'io
lands nnd premlsea'hereiimfterdes-
erlbed under the sa d WO.SKS J. 
TAYLOIt. JR., nnd CHAlkLLS C. 
WARWICK. Individually and as 
Trustee, und encli of them deceased, 
or otherwise, and all other parties 
Interested III tho lands and preiit- 
|«cs hereinafter described:

It appearing hy the sworn hill of 
c o m p l a i n t  In this c a u s e  that you 
mav be Interested In those certain• •., nleo«e OF *)« r* 1 • «»f I '* ,1'' * Ul«
III',.'In Seminole County. Florida, 
and described as follows, to-wii. 

The Southeast Quarter of the 
I Northeast 'Quarter and the Houtn 
I Half of the North Half of the .South

west Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter and the East Half of the 
Southeast Quarter of the South
west Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter of Section 27. Township 19, 
South. Lange 29, East.

IT IS THKLEFOLE OLDELED  
that you nnd each of you are re
q u ir e d  to nppear to the bill of com
plaint In tills cause on Monday, tho 
«th da.v of July. 1975. at the court
h o u s e  in Sanford. Seminole County, 
Florida, otherwise said hill of corn- 
ilalnt will he taken os confessed 

ay you. said cause being n suit to

quiet title to the above describe J 
lands In tho complainant, L. I*. H a -Q A y

i t ’ 18 FURTHER ORDERED, that 
this order bn published once a week 
for eight (*) consecutive weeks I:; 
the Sanford Herald, a hewapaper 
published In Sanford, Kemlnols

1’ d o n e  *AND ORDEftlKD this 7th 
day of ^ • k13Vk )I:(1LAKH.

Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Hy A. M. Weeks. Deputy Clerk.(HR \ )

WILSON (fe HOU8IIOLDER 
Solicitors for Complainant.
May 7. 14. 21. 28; June 4. 11. 18. 
25; Ju ly 2.

-t-
IN T H E  CIR CU IT COURT OF a EM - 

IAOI.K COl V I t .  i-1.01(111.1,
IN (TIANVKRY 

JAMES M. McCASKILU 
Complainant.

Vs.
All Forties claiming Interest In the 
lands nnd premises Involved In this 

suit ns heirs, devisees grantees, 
nnd other claimant* under THOM
AS I. LOYD, deceased, or other
wise. nnd all other parties In
terested In the lands nnd prem
ises Involved In this suit. 

Defendants.
OLDER OF FUHLtCATIQN 

TH E STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
All parties elnlmlng Interest A n  

the Innds nnd premises hereinaf
ter described under THOMAS I.

ILOYD. deceased, or otherwise, nnd 
all other parties claiming Interest

rnu«c th*, &,«£&» J W  
that ceruin 5* tot
land situnto I, ' o, ,

" i f

eauso at the niu.2P**»% * 
ford Semin,.l- Co"unt?*? * 
Monday, the »th d«Vr,. rnlN«ne>v 1 a*r nf
he entered ’aVaVn.H J*being a suit to ,1Uu?xabove-deserilM.i
In the ahuvu-tijm-j ,I*  I James M Me(>a,j,n.d

IT IS FURTlIFIt imn 
this order he pubhshla0' 
lor eight (») enn^mi0"0 
the Snnfonl HereVta0’  T* ' 
published In lEffiiJ  *< 
County. Fb,rMa. a,or'1-
day cif * MayN

„  &.Vs,wsta*
Lv A. M. Weeks n ” 1 

(SEAL.'.
WILSON it IlOL'SHnt n> 
Solicitors tor (bimnuT?*s S v S
21: July 2„d. ' Jua•

u°FQ

It isray provisions of the net. 
further provided that:

That no person firm or corpora
tion shall ratch or have in posses
sion, buy nr sell or unnecessarily 
clcstr

mnnent.

STOP THAT COUGH!

f rlh , f H r  ,/|hbth , ) tircsomo throat ticklo prevents sleep forth as follows: f ntfish. rough, | nnJ you eouRh untU out>

hook thrill he placed in any river rough. ' It is na'oiii/reliabio herbal 
nr creek for the purpose of hook- remedy, will net as a tonic nnd blood 
mg sturgeon; hut nothing in tir purifier and restore health and strength 
law prohibits catching of cat- Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. I’ie fo ’t 
fish by trot lino or hook and line Invalids* Hotel, UulTab, N. Y,

J_______ __________________

any person take ------- — .......... .. ......... ................... .
^ny frp.sh water fish within the ln ll,,\ liass or bream bed any jour neighbors glare at yoa. 
limits of the stnte. exdpt resld- "r - °r hutted hook for catching Relief is nt hand! Dr. Ficrca's Golden 
oats of the state, without being while bedding, and no set Medical Discovery will rdioTo thrlicensed. * ............. * u....i. v..u i._ ,.i«— i . . . .  . -  - ■ ■< •- •• . . .  • ■
, The license fee to be charged 

lion-residents shnll be $25. which 
V|ill entitle non-residents to hunt 
Within the county in whicl^ np- 
mtcat^on is made if finn-resident 
wishes' to hunt in any other county 
than thnt from which the license 
i* issued he may do so by paying 
tti additional $5.25 for thnt part
icular county. For residents of the 
ijjnte $1.00 license will be rcqulr-

• The license fee to be charged 
Bun-residents for the privilege of 
taking fresh water fish in each

tour Steamers a W eek from Jacksonville

T ltffa #  SEA
county shall lie $2.00, hut upon pny- 
ijient of $5.00 a license will be is
sued good for the i;tnto nt large.
- All fisli in the rivers, lakeS, 

creeks, nnd other fresh water# 
within the jurisdiction of the

, SUMMER 
EXCURSION FARES

Hound Trip Jacksonville In n»llimnro 51? 
i i Ifiiliidrlfiliiu $55.0); In llosl'm 4,72 18. f 
fa*!'In ineila and berth, wi'Ji extra cliary,o lur•n r •!
o.'Pidc rocmj.

»Ute are declared in provision "of! . IAI1," , AU-Krcpcnsc Touts from Jacksonville; 
"  • ' l l  days anil longer; $70.05 and up. Touris in*the act to be the property of the 
state, and may lie taken and us
ed hv i he rili»«n« of Florida and 
ifersons not citizens subject to the 
restrictions and reservations im
posed by the net or otherwise.

No seines, gill nets, stop nets or 
other kind of nets shall be fished in 
any of the fresh water lakes, riv
ers or other fresh waterways of 
tile state, except Lake Okeeeho- 
bee. I.nkim Crescent, George, Mon-i 
roe, Harney, Jessup. l|ichloosn, J 

'and Orange, anil the Suwanec ri.-| 
er. ns far north as the forks «,f| 
the river forming Hast and West

clud" New York Atlantic City, Washington, eb
Write for illustrated book! f. and fur Inforiiiatieii 

■bon*, low raid to iii rthcrn rii|«s r.nd resorts. And 
a i!: fcrdetailed It ccrnrir.i of tho 
special Ai.'-Cxpcnso Tours!
Alv» Milllnin 'rnm Ml »ml f« I'liiU-

ilrliiM.i t l i  i:ow, nn**.nlfl<*rnt 
S. S. IJ-tLa.'.Ii ?, vmy IQ t!ay«.

AllifeCiiANTS k AtINERS
Tramnorbaiion Co.

P lif I H L r n  ll.iv f.irrrt 
Jat'kuiiitlllp, I I'd tu i

TflfphoMdt

BUY YOUR SUIT
on Die

W  oolworth 
Idea!

W h v ?  ^ccause Wpolworth gives you the World’s Greatest 
" "  f V  • Value for your dime. Woolworth’s I»ig Idea is a 
“tremendous volume of sales with a tiny profit on each sale.’’ 
And that is exactly our idea. For only .$25—all one price—we 
give you the World’s Greatest Value in a 2-piece suit—made to 
your special measure—Fabric, Workmanship and Style guar
anteed better than you can get any where else at anywhere near 
th,c price. COMK IN TOMORROW. Convince yourself that a 
Scotch Woolen Mills made to measure Suit SAVES YOU $15. 
\ou will be more than satisfied with any garment we made for 
you—it will he the best fitting suit you ever bought.

MADE TO YOUR ORDER—

A
A n y  2 - R i e c e

SUIT
All

O n e  P r ic e

r
ANY 3-PIECE SUM MADE TO ORDER 0*O(\ CA
ALU ONE FUll'E— ANY STYLE

G u a r a n t e e d  

All Wool
You Save

$15

n.i
:;or> K. SECOND ST. 

J. ( ’. JACKSON, Manager.
Open Evenings Till 8 O’clock.

w m m m m m m m m m m m

Saturday Tdl 10 P. M.

mmmmmamm

There are Three Reasons
for property values and all three are—

t r \ n  al  wy. /a n r  t \  t
l  l W l N

0  SAID ON 10 ot the Nation’s greatest real estate operators, and he was abso
lutely right. Location creates values—makes profits—and is the basic cause of 
both.

Conservative people estimate that Greater Miami will have a population of 
250,000 people in three years, 500,000 in five years, and 1,000,000 in ten years. 
You must realize, as a thinking investor, that Miami Shores, with its matchless 
location on the line of travel, with as much Bay frontage as the City of Miami, 
will absorb at least 50,000 or 00,000 of this potential population.

You will recall that when Miami had a population of 50,000 people, Flagler 
Street property sold for $0,000 a front foot. Today you can buy business prop
erty in Miami Shores at from $75 up per front foot. . ..

 ̂ou have here the real reason for the heavy purchase of Miami Shores busi
ness and residential properties by the leading business and professional men 
and women of Miami, including prominent real estate operators. — -

MIAMI SHORES
Ht* our gufst in a freo in
spection trip to Miami 
Shores. Make reservation 
today.

America s Mediterranean
Uritt-Chittenden

Realty Co.
District Managers,

210 !•;. First St., Sanfofd'

> U ll I I i : / r  i
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wild land »>«dnK nltuate In Hrmlnolr 
County. Florida. and rtr»crll>;d, 
follow*. to-wlt: lltHliinliiK 
W o t  of tli« Houlheast corner J*f 
Government Lot I, Section f«wn*  
s}-jj) !?. South Range 31 LanL 
thence W e t  U f . l l  
North to l.ake Monroe, thence •-»«  
erly along the shors of Imho Moil- 

|o a point North of the 1 olnt 
o f  to-ginning. thence South to be
ginning- Including all riparianGREY -HAIRED MAN WEDS WOMAN HE LOST WHEN YOUNG

j  noef. During the next two decades
C \ f f  W i t h  U I l  W 1 L I 1  she took four husband*.

T T E t - i i .  ~  Heath or divorce interrupted id!
Jk T  r w j y \  nV* * ^ ^■I> X l l t ?  J / H 3 W  her marital ventures, however, and

v / m  kV i « r t h i s  year, when she ami Ur. New-

, CIIAONIA. Mo.. Juno 5— This 
U a story o f a dream that came

II Usually you know, dreams either 
11 come true at once or fade ant! 
D die.
ir But this one kept an beckoning
* for 35 years before its misty 

i | shapes became solid and renl.
* 7  Tlta story is about a man who 

loved a woman.
He loved her when they were 

I young and straight and comely— 
when life, liko the year, was in

f springtime.
And 35 years later when they 

[ were old and gray haired and bent

I ho still loved her. And this time 
she accepted him.

) I)r. Newton Holliday is 71. He 
* has just married Mrs. Frances Sic- 
' gel, 10 years his junior.
.. A generation and more ntto sho 
| lived in Keokuk. la. There Dr.

1 Holliday paid his court— and there 
,hla brother. I)r. M. J. Holliday, 

f paid court nlsn.
• "  The brothers were pnrtnem in 
| their medical practice, but they 

found themselves rivals for the 
| y^un woman's hand.

Dr. M. J. Hnlliduv is four years 
} • older than his brother. And he

Iwns the one who found favor in 
the girl’a eyes.

I They were married, and Dr. 
Newton Holliday set about it to

Exclusively %o
H a n d 'in 'h a n d  w ith  the many 
mechanical features that are “exclu
sively R eo” go R eo s institutional per
manence and sound business policies.

T o  Reo owners these stable qualities 
pay dividends in the way of low 
initial costs for cars o f  Reo quality, 
low  depreciation rates and high 
resale values.

Reo owners know that buying Reo 
is “good business."

Florida Reo Company
HANFORD 11IIA NCI l

W e s t  F i n a l  S l i f f l  T c l e p h t m *  i l l .

HEO M0TD1\ CAJl COM PANY, UnslrxJ, MlchJJln

too wns married.
IIis wife died, and in tho course 

of time ho married again. This 
marriage too, was ended by death.

So it looked ns if the romance 
of his younger days was lo re
main only a hazy. Indistinct mem
ory.

Hut l lie elder brother— tha man 
who had triumphed in the race for 
the girl's hand—found the year's 
bringing strange happenings, at o.

Fourteen years after the* mar
riage he ami his wife found they

LEFT TO RIGHT: DR. M. J. 
HOLLIDAY, MRS. FRANCES 
SIEGEL, DR. NEWTON HOLLI
DAY.

were not quite suited »o one an
other. There was a divorce.

The three wenl their separate 
way. Dr, M. J. Holliday remnr- 
ried. His former wife did like
wise. o

Suit iv the old romance was dend

And tiien the years brought 
many changes.
* ' The rejected suitor met other 
women and fell in love again. He

any • >f tin- aliovi* named defend- 
- mils, each anil every, whose names 

'i'llK and residences are unknown i<> the 
‘ I IT eamplainarits In the above entitled 
U A -  mtise. and to all unknown parties 

whomsoever claiming any Interest 
in the lands Involved In this suit, 
.said lands In-lriK situate In Hemln- 
ido I’omity, Florida, and described 
as follows, to-wit:

*. mu 11 of lilock .1 of Tier 1 ac
cording to K. It. Trafforil’s Map of 
the Town of Hanford. Florida, as 
duly recorded In the 1‘ Uhlic Itecords 

i de- ,,f the I'terk of the Circuit Court 
for Seminole County, Florida.

To—  |,nt !»7 of Itugsdale's Sanford
iphla Height" Addition to Sanford, as ner 
•wer, thereof recorded In Flat Hook. 3

and pages <.3 anil <13 of tlui I’ohllc 
armi itecords of Seminole County, Flor- 
t hla. Ilegltmlng 2.SI chains Hast nf

hi" the Northwest Corner of Section H 
eeks. Township 3<i S. Ilatige 31 B. run 
t.snn, .south IB.13 chains, thence Fast 
Wife. 17. IS chains. thence North 16.13 
1 K> chains, thence West 17.1H chain" to 

•la* the lew l n nl nr. coat a lulus 3H acres 
iel J. more or less.
". e. jt i* hereby ordered that you nnil 
MU- It Is hereby Ordered t h a t  
and you and each and every

hand, of you,,. he unit appear before 
thcQt ,,nr said Circuit Court at the Court 

House In Hanford. Florida, on the 
3rd day of August. A l>. 1333, the 
same being a rule day of this 
Court, and then and there make 
answer to the hill ot complaint ex
hibited against you in this cause, 
and In default thereof decree tiro 
confesso will he entered attains! 
each and every of you.

It Is Further Ordered that this 
Order of I'uhlicutloii he published 
In The Sanlnrd Herald, a newspaper 
published in Sanford. Seminole Coon, 
iv. Florida, once a week for eight 
consecutive weecks

witness riv hand and the seal 
of the Circuit Court of the Sev
enth Judicial Circuit Court of the 
State of Florida. In and fur Sem
inole County on Mils the 3th dny 
of June. A. I>. 1335,

v. :: nocttt.Asa.
Clerk of tile Clreult Court of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor
ida. Iii and for Seminole Countv.

Hv A. M. WKHKH. Deputy Clerk. 
(SH A G )
WILSON *  IIOrslIOLDUR.Solicitors for Comnlainants.
June 5. 13th. Huh. 3tith, July 3rd, 
Kith, 17th. 21 tit and 31st.

TODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Shal inger, George Sixmo, Harry 
Smith, Herbert Speer, George 
Wakefield, Frank Witter.

Education; William Beverly. Co- 
ncle IleWitt, Roney; Arthur John- 

on, Hugh Knight, Samuel Leonard ' 
Buell Roche, Rudolph Scliild, Run- 
nie Othanel Smith, Alton Towles. 
Marcus Brown, William Carter. 
Wright Pearsons. Stanley Reeves, 
Julian Revels, William Wells, Har
old llnmmar and Vaughn Driggers.

Normal diploma: Robert Knowles 
Alton Morris, Ernest Turner, Tho
mas Lopper.

• I aria Doctor: Reeves Bowert, 
Charles Campbell, Joseph Dalton, 
Carroll Fuiurell, William King, Os
car Simmons, Jr., Milton Yeats.

Law: Frank Beers, Jr., Edward 
Beatty, Max Bien, John Bowman, 
Eldon Boyce, Benjamin Edwin Cu- 
rcy, .laiiies Clark, Jr.. Thomas Col- 
iins, Cecil Curry, Lucius Cushman, 
Frank Evans, James Fielding, Wil
liam Gilmartin, Robert Gilroy, Man 
uni Glover, Edward Goethe, Fran'; 
Harris, James Hendry, Hyman 
L.itz, Raymond Lord, Harry Lucthi 
Harrison McDonald, Elmer Norton, 
Orion Parker, Jr., Edwin Pomeroy, 
dr., William Smth, late Theed, 
Frank Williamson.

S u i t  T u  q u i r t  
t i n i e r  of Ho III I

\ .Notice to known ami
f c lldil 111".| Tin: STATU OF FI

i Henry A. Crane' "rune, hla wife. Hun
lThomas Scott. Hubert 
Siisiin llurnhurt, hl»
Jernlican, A. JitiiIku 
Askew, and Nurull J 
wile Jncoli 11 rook. J 
Lmmantiel lleldt. VV 
mid Mary W. Watmi 
Charles II. Ilrork am 
11rock, bln wife. Jenn 
cob (truck. C. II Wat*
Hoyle, Mrs. Fhllo A 
X Miller. It. F. Mllh 
ler, Currie Miller >1 
Itoliert L. McKInstry, 
und intch arid ev< 
if living, anil. If 
liurtfes claiming It 
the the ".lid Hen IV
Hoiililu Cfiine. It Is 
Hrvwer, Tlioinu" Scott. Holierl Hunt- 
hart und S ioiuii llurnhurt. IiIh wife, 
Aaron Jernigam A. Jernigam Jos- 
cpli It Alike tv and Sarah J. Ask
ew, Ills wife, Jacob Itrock. Juitte"
W‘«ek» Emmanuel Hehlt. W. A 
Watson, and Mary \V. Watson, his 
wife, climb's II. Itrock and Hhndu 
E. Brock. Ills wife, Jennie Itrock,
Jucoii Itrock. c  it Wuisiin, Michael 

J. Hoyle. Mrs. Fhllo A. Williams, 
F N Mlll.r |t r. Mil! IL.tr, Mil-

| mcncement exeiciseg this year will 
the titc dedication on Sunday after
noon of the new $50,000 Andrew 
Anderson Memorial organ, which 
now nearing ccipipL'iion, The nr- 
gaa, a gift to the University, is 
eonsiilereil one of the finest of its 
kind in the south. It contains 5, 
olio pipes.

An organ recital by Charles M. 
Cntirhoin. Belgian- Vnu rican or 
giinist of New York, is planned for 
Monday night.

Tin Junior-Senior Oratorical 
Contest for Hoard of Control med
als ami the annual business meet
ing and luncheon of tlte Alumni

I A mi..lion will be features of 
; .Monday.

Other commencement exercises 
will include vesper team Sunday 

j given by the University Dumps at 
lb" Alpha Tan Omega fraternity 
house in honor of the faculty; the 

j enior class and their friends; u re*
• ■ fttiwi on Monday at the Century 

(Chill iti honor of the faculty und 
> tiinr class; and the annual Junior 

Pram in honor of the graduating 
cle m oil Tuesday evening.

The graduating ehi's and the de- 
gr es to he awarded follows:

Muster nf Science in Agriculture. 
Homer E. Rratley, Robert E. Nolen, 

land Robert Wray. ,M. A. Educa
tion, Jacob 11oiiticr, Wise, M. E., 
I old Prescott ('. K. Robert Har
grave.

It. S. C. E. Ernest Bentley, Vie- 
1 a Brash, Lawrence Davis, Ben 
i'lmiiaa, Victor Johnson, John 

[ Langford, llerltert Anthony Lee, 
Cney Malpluirs, Charles Register, 
Maynard Miekler .Walter Knight,

M Held In ilninli Plot 
To Kill Spanish King

hair, (pi.)
To travel by nuln. 
Where tile i tin 1 1 ,cs. 
Devoured.
Exclamation of sun 
Eccentric wheels.
No so much.
Alleged hynotic form 
Common viper.
Third musical onto. 
A quick cut.
Wrung lining.
Grief (variant). 
Energy.
Smell.
Self.
To steep,
Sun god.
Nay.
Muluneholv note. 
Printer'-, measure. 
Toward.
Myself.

PKRPIGIIAM. France, June 5—- 
Fourteen persons have been arres- 

• led in Barcelona in connection with 
bomb plots against Kim* Alfonso, 
according to travelers ari iving over 
tho frontier, who say news of the 
nlnts is heir™ suppressed in Span
ish news pa purs.

Those arrested were young stu
dents and functionaries, members 
of the extremist Catalan groups 

| denied at V connection with the 
plots. The ham was intended to 
blow tin the royal train between 
Barcelona anti Madrid and is said 
to have been a large one weighing 
175 pounds.

New Spanish Bungalow
FOR SALE

wood
k'S. Bone.
W .  Illngs 
31. Hull jan  enu  

lognomens.
Partial paralysis 

when swimming.
Perfect type (1f 

nlion.
Lowest deck nf i 
'I herefore.
Seventh note.
To pay for the 
of companions.
Pork.
Growing nut.
In divide.
Point of com pas 
Earthy matter c 

• I iv and sand (pi.)
f the most common verb. |

occur mg D A V ID  L A IU I), F lorida Manager
umigin

B e l l  S y s t e m -  A

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE (( 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY ‘v

S A N FO R D ’S M OST E X ( : L USIVR S U U-DIVISIO iN 
TE R M S VER Y REASONABLEHate to he a joy killer, hut we 

doubt if a fly ever got out while the 
screen door was open.

entertainment
a n s w e r  io  VESTERDAA  

« Itoss WORD PUZZLE
‘T‘>7ulh>!t’ KKJr-iAiMlHlt i E. F. L A N E

R E A L T O R

C m  ttU icy . O n * S j t l t i n ,  U n i* * r t* l S ir t U *

The Indescribable West 
The Cool North'Leut

■ Ruom.s 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Hank Building.

Sales Force:— Miss Ruha Williams, Miss Helen lloage.
■ ■■■■■ i i m m m  n i i i i i i  i i i i m  ana naaa ■ ■ ■ i m a a  ■■

Part of the most eomnion verb. 
To place.
Marriage.
Gall for help.
An i ii iu.
Electrified particles.
Plain gold hand.
To nap.
Particle.
Apart.
Human limb.
Fern reproductive cell.

V K im cA i.
To exist.
'I .i valuo.
Subsists.
To stub.
Therefore.
To ramble.
(.Ike. ]
Rodent.
Elthur's liettcr half. 
Luhricution.
Weepy party in the wedding. 
To stop.
(Jrgaiis of hearing.
Preposition.
Commonly u;.cd for nil added 
thought to n completed letter, i 
Professional knot tyers. 
Ponderous volume.
Yellow Haw.man bird.
God.
Angle between inner and out

er margins of un insect’s wing. 
A good wish for a bride. 
Ocean.
To sin.
Beautify.
Thin flat piece for roofing. 
Instrument for untangling

D rdrr o f  I ' ii i»l lt*u IJ nit
It In o n l f i v i l  t Vi ii t y o u  ami rarli 

.•f D m  in -u ' l t ;  Ciiprt T i i fL t r  niul
Tii**|r*,r, !• In vv|f»«. If living **r 

If «|i*itil ail imtr1 1*-hi clti 1 mlvik itn in
t**r*-«t aM IlfllH, 11‘ H «lt «*«‘H III*
Mtli«*r t’lalmaiitH. t»y thiamlit or uti (h*r vtif iilotY* niifnml |iiirtt**M iL 

MiNfit «»r oi !i**rvv Ini*, it ivtl n)l un* Known pariliN ulalmltm .iii lnt»»r»*Hi In ttvi* Soiit h\k Himrtrr (HW l i tot (tit* Smilliu.'Ht Quarti-r (H\V I n 
of i- 1 lull IT, Tow f i h It 11» 21 H-, ttaii^p 

Hr* in I vi •it«* I 'on m y. FI or til ik. n |« - r to Hu* (.ill of complaint fit*-1 
Li t l i f  a b o v e  •*ti1111e*iI caiiNc .u:.un-o 
V‘»n on tii«< ini day of Ati4.« A I*
I U i * *  namt* ruL* dny of  *
t it In I'toin hi Hu* Fnurt llounit, suf»- ■ 
font ,  F lor ida , to  ilHNWiT the IdII nf ■  
(••mpLiliti f th i l  .11; >i 1 iist you  uml lr» ■ 
ilcf iiult ( l o - r c o f  that a »!• crc.* i*r*i ■ 
l V»«ifi**oo» l*»* •*ti«*»r«9«l itivttttiNt y*iii, ■
•tit*I the i>rm pint c x jiar**' i:

h l*i in iL 't i i i  that a ll  |>artl«M tin- *  
k n o w n  rl.tlmhiK an IntcrcMi in und *  
t.i thi- s . ou h w en t  g u . t i « r  is\v i - i>  *
m f tli«* K**»tih w •*** t tj mirt t?r < H \V 1 - 1 i J  
Htnllofi Hi* v f l i t  dun (IT )  Tic. t* hIi )* Jf 
T w e n t y -oin* <2 1 ) South . Itumc** 3  
T h ir ty  Fhi) Hunt a p p e a r  to thi<« hill j* 
o f  c o m  pi a Ini on  o r  lie fort* 2 r»l tin JJ
of A lotUNt \ I V 1 **T th** Milrttw hi', J
liiK a  ru le  day  o f  tlilx Court at tlo* ■ 
<*ourt IIimdm*. S an ford .  Florida, 
iiriMUi-r Ho* hill o f  c om p la in t  filed 5 
lit nsi11J cjum* I!k 111tt«t  you .  ilia! Id iIf - ! ® 
fau lt  t h e r e o f  that a d e c r e e  I 'ro  «*.*,, . J 
fi-Mio lo* i*M|i*r*’d uuaiitMt you and S 
tin* co u r t  p r o ce e d  os  parte, S

it o r d e r  oil tliiti thli* ontrr he I E 
puLllAhod In tho S.in fo ; . !  Herald m  !

-the acenicColorado Rocki*i;gorgt<**JI
Cel ifo rn ie jth e  P a c if ic  N orth  west; youfrwtuw*
Parks; the Great Lakes —the North *
the restful and invigoraiingTeontsst* .
I’Aiue— through the heart ol historic V 1J
by way of Atlanta, Lookout Mountain, 
lanooga. Moccasin Uerid, via

THE DIXIE FLYER
Libr»ry-Ob»*fvatlui> Con. Dtowln* 
ond Coiupotttn.n I SHtpP'rf CofO,

Ks**«m«ly low tummer f»r«a-l»*S iVlu»o/(5o“ *I'uitutnlsnl >lnn,ivuar nrivilcit {, -4'**' '

Keep Your Ice Box Cold

A  C O N S T A N T  S U P P L Y  O F 
P U R L  D IS T IL L E D  W A T E R

Willie Mae Farlano Is 
Tied \\ itli Lobby.Jones

WOUCEKTEU, June 5— Wilt.- 
Mac McFarland went into a tie 
t«>duy with Bobby June, Georgia, 
amateur when the New York 
Scotchman missed it three foot 
putt op the eighteenth hole nf 
(heir match to decide the National 
Golf championship. A score of 
75 a piece on an eighteen hole 
play-off wits due to a tuie. Eight
een holes are slated for Hus after
noon.

mas —
Id tqjr«»«>“ "*‘  "
IXL RAU-BOAfl

r51.
■t—Jscksss*^*' B®*

A L W A Y S  A T  Y O U R  C O M M A N D
W*.mwmmMitdiell Will Succeed 

Reek as IJ. S. Solicitor
Phone 27—202

Southern Utilities Co
ELECTRICITY

W a s h i n g t o n . Jum- r^ -
liani D. Mitclicll o f St. i’aiil 
appointed today tt* solicitor 
eral of the United States, 
reeding James M. Beck, who:.* 
ignation wua unnuunced aov 

weeks ago. r ite  D I X I E

/ 2
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Bills Signed By Gov. Martin cropTanJ, 1D24/ was

T H e ^ N F O R D J .F ^ ^ ^ g j g ^ i ^ N I i  3. 1025
' i >"

¥>' ap
- ■ v'i IK

*v - " ■ ■ - TvT-

ac: tk'uignating t,ia hiunid- 
Utj- of Seabreeze, as the City of 

J breeze. nn<, autbo»')ieinK con- 
action of boards' cbncVete, rock 
,‘ ^ucnt walk and acavrail along 
^ Atlantic Ocean. .
Aothorizinff county cmnmLtsion- 
* f Walton county to levy an an- 
| tax for publicity Ĵ nd -pruma- 
jiurpo*es, to *>e spent for ad-

— * 35,817: cropTdnJ, 1921/ w a s ’ " 'm w " an.1 r.T.iptir.-s nrt*‘ 
I3,9lt; :hur ested 13,059; crop ia lP f lS iu f t l  K ®  u V n o w  »;

_____ ire 41 ft; f til low or idle L ”*8o; »ar>- pun i is v. ii. >»*«(*<• viw dal ml n't 11
Amendlne ««lion l „l ■»»< “ V'1 r'.nnS K l  S l l S K r i

CT tha legislature of 1025 creatine*fWoodland 4,341; other il.*«27: w o o d - ; ini,i„ county. Florida, ami <u>Hcrib- 
and ^ublishinic a municipality to ! * " ' ’ n° L P-n ’tUr:<1 °*324! a”  ot hc r !*"V S i f e n w - * t  of*

PACE.

--- HIUII

H n S T . u “  Ci,J *  U ™ -
Creating the South Shore drain 

age district.
Authorizing Alnchun county 

CLmmissioncrs to cal! an election tc 
vote bonds for building a count' 
hospital and authorizing levy and

the Mouthi’ o s t  c o r n r r  o f  n o y e r n - j  
m en t  i .ot t. S e c t io n  30. T o w n s h i p  
19 .South. f la n g e  at r.n*t. n i i f f o v o -  
Wcjit I so f.-et. thetice  N i^t l l  l(* La>i<

„,.,'of CJ-’-V.OOD 'iA bonds of the 
..triit. and authorizing the levy 
[collection of a to£*fnr the pay- 
nt thereof.
Âuthorizing county CcKmpnrion- 

L of Taylor county tolevy  a spa- 
j  tax {,>r publicity purposes. 
Empowering tha town council of 

k,,n,.c City, Volusia county, to is- 
L  an,l jell $60,000 worth of in- 
tfit-benriRS time warrants for 
[vie improvements, and $35,080 
P.ti, t„ pave or help to pave a 
L e road through the town.

ling and promoting resource i . co.lectiari of taxes to r.tirc
county, . v  -  bam** aftj-to-undHtaiifand s u m k  it

,’illdating the bond election held the hospital.
P.d.an.1 Novcmlwr^, 1L*_4. ; ,\n act to d.’ finc the manner :n
Vdidsting ereaft^, of-^pechd which f!,h may he caught .nil re" 
jJ ar.il bridge district^ No. moved from fto.’h water, oi .Suni- 
inlce c o u n t y , , 5n 1L‘ ;’ county.

Providing a supolcnicntal ami nl- 
|c native method of macing local 
improvements in tha city ,.f Paln»- 
kn and granting powers anil privi
lege's to that city for zoning the 
city. ,

Authorizing commissioners of 
, . . . , '  olusin county to construct nddi-

V?>“ *!? conn\y» *? j«- tional roads and bridges and to 
reconstruct anil rebuild roads and; 
bridges in PcL.-md-Lake Helen spe-! 
c*al road and bridge district, and to 
validate an election held in the dis
trict May 12, 1925.

lttnrf 2,. 607.
Livestock on farms: Horses

mules 382; cattle, total 6,857; beet ______ ______ _ ^____ _
cattle 6 081; dairy cows 630; other! iionroiC nienr.- i-ii«iiriy^’along*«!>'•
f f l ”11- ■«•»»'"». >«<»' <»7i ssa "'t .axrc, ' a shrei.ting -< • 7i . . .  thence Sutith to tn-glnnlng

Principal crops: (1624): Oranges 
Young tit . 21,260; trees of heui-

____ In*
ctuiilnn oil riparian rights.Iter;tuning at the rtoutheast '■orn- 
.-r or liiivvrnreont l.ot_L_Paction 3'h _ 

’ * uemuna; YOUltff [̂ nv.-iilgiT|», r r  rf.iufb. Ilnnae O iarT
run thence MS foot foot, thorn*' 
North to l^iho Monroe, thonoo hast- 1 
orly nlonir the slmro of laiko Mpn-1 
oi.o to me Kust lino ot silo l-ot;

Pecans: Yeung trees 38; trees of all 'rl’^rlan ! $

tt .'cs 3,4ll;; trees of bearing ago 
dj-lTa; gta; uuit: Young trees 13,- 
C71; ticca uf bearing nge 213,3‘JO;

ltcaring nge 1,181. i
_ ! . Itoulnalna 4S7 foot

Celery Shipments
Celery movement for June 4.

Florence .......................   2
I’ ittrburgh ...........    1
Tot Yards ...............'.......... . 2

Total    5

lladesFarmCensus LEE FARM LANDS
‘...........  "ARE VALUED AT

MILLION
typires Given Out 
{vThe Government

ItALLAHASSEB, June 5.—The 
I- v.n ■ t.it<-nt< nt issued by the 
loloial Department of Commerce 

i,i jome of the results o f the 
r-js farm census for Glades coun- 

Xhe figures arj preliminary 
rl subject to correction, it is 

Ft,-.I. Comparative figures for 
Ty) arc not given for this county 
[fause it is u new one, organized 

1920.
|The number of farms on January 
|lJg3 was 166, of which 151 wen 
Untied by white farmers, 12 by 
Cored farmers, 101 _ by owners, 
T-J **5 by tenants. Value of farm 
pdsm! buildings was $920,150. of 
r,J alone $808,50(1, and o f build 

Ifs fl U* 650.
| \ . • ' f all land in farms was
b i t
[Crop land in 1921 amounted to 
V»' aerrs; harvested 2.101, crop 
Llare 1,212, and fallow nr idle 823 
Clare in 1921 was 12,030; plow- 
lie 10,010; woodland 1,840, and 
ter 131*. Woodland not pastured 
tied 1,268; all other land 48.

|Liu -I k on farms; horses 250, 
les 34; cattle, totnl 3.096, beef 
V22M I, dairy cows, 119, other 
j cattle 63, swine total 1.803, 
disc <ows 539.

|?rinripal crops for 1921: Corn, 
I i38, bushels 5,201; white po- 
B,tcre.;, 399, bushels 25,285. 

[Oiiif yunng tries, 2,216. 
id beat ing age 2435.

West nf till 
8<iulhe»«t thirtier of tinvermtienl 
l.nl t. Si i-tlnii JO. Township It* South. 
Ilium.' 31 Knot, run thence West 
IIS ircl. tinner North to- hake 
.Monroe, then Masterly along the 
shore of l.nke Monroe to a Point 
North of (he point of heglnnlnw. 
thence Smith to tiegllining. Ineltio- 
Ina nil itparliin rlaiits.

Anil ll u|i|ie<irlltK from tlir * " ‘ortt > 
t,t 11 nf complnint herein that yon 
mil each anil every of you may 
rloim some rluht. title or Interest j 
In ami to the property hereinbefore' 

, ileerritieil;
“ li is Therefore Orilereil that you 
— l and each of you. he. unit you are 

IN Tlir: c'lltri IT coI  Itr OK Till-: Iten l.v requlnit to appear to tin
s m K v n i  it un i it. c n t r t  rt.......... • '

o k  | i i i i i i i i . s i o i i m i m ; m i s .
W  I N ( II IM T.IIt

-M. HANSON.
Cum pi a) mint.

HKNItV A. OltANi: ami OTItKIlS.
SKIT TO gl'IK T  TITt.i:

Older of I’ uTillmlliiii
Notice to Known nml I'nknowtt 

I tefendants.
T il l ;  ST ATM OK r’ l.OUlOA: To 
llenry A crime and Sopliln Crane, 

his wife. Ilami.ih Krewer, ThotnaH 
Scott. Hubert llaruharl and Susan 
It.irnliuri, Id-t wile. Annm Jernl- 
Knn. A. Jernlgan, Joseph II. Askeiv

Ilt-cenl Report ;>y Government ^  Knunai;:
Shows Lurtro Increase Dur-: \\v1 Vvm,'l,nU ut « irV^'tCiU'"!I. 
in^ 5 Years; Iota! Number'Kroeit ami itimda i:. iimcu. his

f . , n , . i  |.«______  I . f*ti i v.'lfe. Jennie liroek. Jacob ilrork.

, . , , . . . l»*r MeKIn.jry and immLd l° *ann pur- , Kinsirv. her busi-and. am 
poses in Let* county were valutsl at ever}; of them if llvnm. in 
$12,442,190 on January I, 1925, it 
is shown by a stutamont of the fed
eral department of eontmcrco, giv
ing results of thu 19LV> form cen
sus. The figtm'fl arc preliminary 
t:nd subject to correction. Compar
ative figures for 192(1 were not 
given for ! h<* county because of 
changes in the county boundaries 
since (hat t!-,,i* !**«••• j > -»
valued at $11,292,212, and tho
buildings at M.ilit.oob. jund .Ituliurt I.. McKlusiry. her hus-

-ifT5

The Opening o f Hranch Office of 
The H. H. Schulte Realty Cc„ Inc.

At Hofei Montezuma, Sanford
n I’RKSENTINtl

T’edtly Strnsa, Dist. Mgr.

llliSS LEAVES DAILY— 9:110 A. M. 
RETURNS 4:30 I*. M.

bill of complaint In this enlist* on 
Monday the 3rd day of August, A.
I*., t t h e  same being a rule du>
In thin Court, at the Court House In 
Sanford. Kem'tl de ('utility, Klorlda. |
And In defatill -reef Hecreo l ‘r 11
Cotifrs-o will be < tiered against — — — — ,
you Said cause In mi n suit l|*1 l a i a m i D u a i B
ituiel tub- In the rump; -Ilium Itt and 
to the above dc.iurlbcd lands. H

ll Is further ( irdored that this g 
Order lie published once a week f " i ‘ ■ 
eight <S> eolis.eullve weeks III The g 
San (old Herald, a newspaper pub- U 
tlshcd In riatifnrd, Hemlnole County, rt 
Florida. ■

Witness mv hand amt the seal nf ■  
the Circuit Court of the Seventh ■ 
Judicial Circuit of the State *>f ■ 
Florida, lit amt for Semlgnb* County, N 
nti tills tin* 3th day of June. A. I*. N lain. ■

V. B. t>nt:ril„\ss. ■
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the u 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor- *t 
Ida In and tor Semi Hole County. >* 

(SKAI.) *
Iti X  M WF.KKS. Henuty Clerk. ■ 

WII.SiiN ,v IIOFSHt if.OKU. «

Saturday Specials/
Fancy Ga. Peaches 

Basket ................. 65c

j a m 
lutli.

dli. 12th. 2«th. July 3rd. 
17th. 21th. and 31.it.

of Cultivated Farms Is (jlH i !, i!. Will mod, Michael J linylt*. Mi h.
----------- | Fltllo A. williams. F. X . Miller. II.

TALLAIIASSKE, June 5.— Land ■ } \ M‘ ll,-ri' ‘ '“.rr!" V,11'
and buildingn devot’ d to farm pur- ] k L u'v'  hm LuM.lltid/Vind eaeh and

■ry of the.a if living, and If ib id.' 5',i,i, “7t' f,,r i*1„„ i1|.,i„.,„i 
to all parties rkilmlus Interests un- "r»* f,,r tomplalnant.
Uri . the , ynht, livnrv A. Cram and

Sojihla i.'nipe. Ids wife, llaiiu.ih „
i)MlfU!i Thtimtiz. Broil, Hubert D a r n - ----------------------------------------------------------------m
Itnsl mid Smiui Harplinrl. Ills wife. NOTII K « K  t l ' I 'M C A  n o %  K n it  rt
Aaron Jernltcan. A. Jerlilgall, Jos- T V V  IlKtUl I '  I i l l  It SKCTIICV 373 n
npll : C. Askew ami Sarah J. Ask- o f  T i l l :  tt|7> F.lt X t. S T A T I  T K S n
ew. hlr  wife, laeob Frock, .tames n r  T i l l ;  s t x t i : i ll"  I ' l .n l t  I It V. a
XVeek*. K 111 III U till el Heiilt. W. A Notice Is hereby plvcri ttlilt II, II. »J 
Wat ion and .Mary W. Watson. Ills Fund' purchaser of Tate Certificate n 
"'He, ( harljr II. Frink and llhodn No ihl dated tin lib day < f June, a 
I . lirnck. ill wife. Jennie Ilrork. A. I>. F.I23. lias fib d said eertlfleate U 
Jacob Frock. C ll. Watson. Midi- in niy office, mol has muds uppllvu- ■
nel - J, l>»i} I. Mrs. I'ltllo A Wll- tIon for tax ...... I to Issue lit oe* ■
Hams, F .V Mill. r. F F. Miller, ltd- eordatlrc with law. Said certificate ■ 
i\ Miller, Carrie Miller McKlusiry emhraces tin- f. ll .wlnu described II 

,  • mill .Hubert I. Mr KI in try, li**r has- ptopeitt situated In Hemlnole conn- ■
1 hi* total number of farms win I. ,ii|l, aml.vanh and every or them.

CC1: tin- e nncrated by white farm- ''^ceased or otherwise. In thu pro|.-
, ,  , _ ' . r l>  hereinafter deserllied. either

vi * ( ad; by colored farmers l l ;  b y . r ,  b. irs# devisees *»r grauteri or 
ew net's 6(i2; by manitgets (i, ntlif by oiKrwise ami to all parties, each 

,,,, r'l j ami every claiming any interest
*■ ,,  ,,k ‘ , ' otpler any of the nuoVe named de-

l-arr.t acreage (all land m farm s| tejidmiis. each and every, whoso

Fancy Ua. Plumes
Quart .............. 25c

Fancy Rannnas 
Pound ........... - *■«■■*•** ■ w • 10c a

II rooms, 
Each . 58c

Florida, to-wll;  
SW  l - l  o f S F  1 -t

1-2 Cans Lunch 
Tongue ......... 20c

■ f NK l- l .  See.Twn. 31 S. It. .in Kast—in aeras a
I'll I. raid t JI tut beltur assesseti at n

the date of tlio Issuance of such , I- 
eelllfleale to tile nano- of (I, (' ■
H In al.ill. I ill. oi said eertHIcAte J 
dlt.ll be redeemed aeeordlllg law ^ 
ill- ilced will issue liter .oil on the "  
Fill day of July. A l». 1923.

Witness ii"  official slmintlire J* 
end sen 1 this the 11h day of June, ^

< ai hi

Breakfast Bacon 
Pound .............. 4 6 c

A. I>. 192:..
v i: nonu.Attw  

Clerk Circuit Court Sent hi ale

Fat Mackerel 
Each ....... 25c

(ling Spreads In 
inghai Aided By 

ifluencei7r:SovietI|-----  If
11 Continued Front Puge.One) 
b:«t to look after her national--. l| 

furt'i:’ ii representatives in IV -! 
fs'. exci'pting the soviet atnhns-1 
ir. ah i has expressed sympathy!] 
th ee killed in the rioting, huvt 

• liv-i to China’s note protesting 
pg-.'i tii shooting of last Satur-
I *
F  ’ , niys that the demon- 
ptom o re responsible as they 
packed the l.ousa police station.

-t ililtaneously the Chinese 
kern office lodged a second pro 
U nidi tlie ministers reganiini: 

•IbMing of demonstratora on 1; e I.
I- h knowledge of China 
lT* m  fear for foreignen  
[inland ties than for those in 

i v.here warships are :ta  
|r,'t or luickly can reach nnj 
U '1,iti, .| I'lae-.*. The larlt of in- 
A-’nre .if tie* central Peking gov- 
f-tiuut in the provinces where the 
I sI authoritit < ate supreme is tm- 
T'f rmt.-e for uneasiness.
|aj new has conto from Train- 

■*h i. a similar strike.situa- 
|n * \i-1<. 1 las; week hut as Japan 
1 wnt destroyers there it is he- 
' (il ailots from these vessels 
'■ h<‘er. aide to protect the Jap- 

on!!, and their staffs.

SELLS -FOR LESS

’oiioty. Florida, 
tty A, M. Weeks, IV 

IF raid- Jum. u- 12-1‘J-Ztl; 
.loll .1-10— 1023.

Fancy Icc Bet'K 
Lettuce.......

4 * *.* 4 *** .4. #t|*4 .
j iiito t -*«■ i i4, i

12 Pounds 
Pillsbuiy

HILTON’S
it \ it nett stun*

113 Magnolia Ave.
0 First Class Barbers

Sprrinl'Atientiou :>ua|. 
Given To Ladies' and Cliildrbn.

_L

McCullers Grocer/ Co.

PurvSyors^f \
Economy

.......... ............... - 3
FOR, OVER 6 5 ^ YEARS 
A&P STORES HA/VE PRO
VIDED A WAY POR 
THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES 
TO ECONOMICALLY SUP 
I*LY THEIR GROCERY 
NEEDS W I T H  FOOD
STUFFS O F  UNQUES
TIONABLE QUALITY

0 1 ?  AO IONA BRAND 
I M o  Nu. 2 CAN....................................... ...14c
o r  a r u r e  A&!> ()It d e l m o n t e  
r  M L n U o  No. 2 ^  c a n  ................ 27c

A&P BRAND 
PEANUT

R U T T E R
l-Pound
Can .................... ... 27c

OLTVILO 
Delicately Perfumed

. S O A P
Three 
Barn .. 25c

r i H 7 D D l !7 C  A&P OR DEL MONTE InL utuIlo  No. I CAN ................... 18c
Condensed
M i l l /  A&P BRAN!) i n  DIMIlrllLlV CAN................... luC CAN

DIME BRAND 13c
COFFEE

FINEST QUALITIES 
Hokar (TO

Pound ..................... tJtPU
Red Circle

Pound ...............
S O’clock 4 0

Pound ....................

47c

THE A rrv A
NECTAR l L / \  

ALL BLENDS

Package
-lb
Package

'/i-lb.
Package

•' • * • >■ • * » * *■ m m * • « • • *•v:

* *•**>*•*«■■*

i T jT s T s

FINEST GRADE N. Y. QQ _
STATE, FULL CREAM. LB.............OOC

D f? A M C  A&P Oven-Baked A  CAMPBELL 1 A .  
iS lL A iT O  Large Can........  ,UC Large Can * 1UC

•_____I

lit j 'j .llodtjnt* IN  THE BASKET
nanaaaananoR aiM aaaE M aannitnnanH naH tianananaanB nnR rt I I ' I

■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ r h o m b s » i m m a i i i a  a a a a a j L

toffeeMaxwell
House

&C01Kingan’s 

Sliced. LB.

ButterFresh
Creamery

Vott save both
T I M E ^  M ONEY

m i

(C w r fffe

•t
■■■It

, . r  ■ .

i) "hinlit,hi js A p|iri*hi*tndv(*
’ ASIIIN'GTON', Jum* 5.- Offic 
fv|"ui tuiiay from Cnnstil Gen- 

"  * lauiinghnni at Shangitai, ttll-
* fki* disruvery there nf fur- 
r |*.n|.me iif liolMlievi»tic ngita-

"n,in dte itirring up nf the Ht'i 
,l* ’trd*1'. adtied to the con- 
r” nil in Washington over the 
J'Jh m the Inst few days nf the 

"gn movement in Chino oms,
^'■ilrpnrlnu'nt also received 
"m tire Cnnuul Meinliardt at 

Word that the student t
* ’rlinnls there were on svtnpa- 
' J* liecaure of the Shung-

....... nent . The Changsha
H t.oi t was aimed particularly 

■■ill ' '  British and Japai 
YU .? R,I rioting resulted witli 

' n'.erable danmge done, but tin*
'r Ml,l,,,,i reported that the nu- 

*>#d gained conirnl o? the

J; 8 . C O N F E R E N C E  
6 1‘OSES C H U R C H  
•Mon l»Y 46 TO 20
(l an'inueil from page 1) 

^ " w n y  valuation is $85,-

, n-nluimn was presented for 
3nnn uskif •• the annual confer- 

nlir ".•U i 't l ri'o pending plan of 
‘ k ">n between tho M. K. 

;.f'„ n,” l M. E. church South.
'/■  u nr..longed dircussion l»d 

ntisentative- nich. the resol- 
adopted by a vote of 46 | 

■' against the resolution.
s ....... ftev. S. ,\. Wilson „f
■j'.' ^di'd fmpt the Text St, 

™-ri. _* : Hi ; u-.ihjecfc w.vi
^UU’w1!1,1- Chi. it,•* After tin* .

IkiL.atq^Oil by ] 
W t - f ! gndjtgy. T. |.

I  W A L D O R F
TOILET PAPER 25c I
P o rk  &  Beans

Western Meats Exclusively 
San ford Ave.

C A M P B E L L S

CHUCK STEAK P E A S
ib

HOWARD

BrisketStewBeef 1 2 1C2 lb

P R U N E S

i TOMA TOES 

L E M O N S
jP i  c k T e s

SWEET

Gives More Energy
•. i ■- .*»t' * ' ■---*»

— because it is extra rich 
and easily digestedy  n

 ̂ (>ti will never feel that urge to 
“slow up” if you make Merita bread 
a part of your daily meals. It is not a 
health bread—and yet it is the best i . 
bread for your health. From the 
finest bind of selected hard wheat 
Hour, cane sugar, barley malt, vege
table shortening, milk and yeast our 
master bakers make the finest, purest 
and richest bread you ever ate. Al
ways ask for Merita for it is extra 
rich. Two sizes, 10c and 15c.

. ..-1*1- i ue* t *•*

FRESH DAILY 
F R O M  Y O U R  
G R O C E R

e x t r a  r i c h  b r e a d

M A D E  B Y  T H E  ‘ :v|
A M E R I C A N  B A K E R I E S  C O t « £ d
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IT NEVER FAILS TO PRODUCE A BUMPER CROPThe Sanford Herald Florida Has No Heat .Victims As Brisbane Sees It
Rain Falls. Corn Drops.
A Very Old Graptolitc.
High Taxes? Small Wonder. 
The Hair of the Dog.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright 1925)

Attentionevery «rter»e«me*eept 
I n la y  at l u l i r l i  Florida 

Entered aa second O f f *  Matter. 
October XT. Ifl*. nt the PoitoUlcs 
at Stafonl. Florida under Act or 
Mareb I. t«97.

Tho north is experiencing n terrific hent \tp.ve while we, 
here in Florida, are enjoying delightful days and cool nights.

Associated Press dispatches are telling o f the fatalities 
from the excessive heat in various parts of the country. This 
morning’s papers tell of twelve deaths in Ohio and eleven in 
New York while the totnl for the Inst few days has been 
seventy-five. And nil of this is happening in the supposedly 
cool north where the people and the newspapers delight in 
telling about how hot it gets in Florida in the summer months.

we go about our regular work without thinking it 
is ..he summer time. We get so busy in building cities, de
veloping lands, and buying and selling real estate that we 
forget it is the month of June. And nt night we pull up the 
covers on our beds and sleep comfortably while the cool and 
delightful breezes blow in our windows.

Florida doesn’t have people die from the hent. Such a 
thing is unheard of in this state. Prostration never occur. 
And the Associated Press never finds it necessary’ to give 
to the world such news as is now coming from northern 
points.

When the people in the north, who are now suffering from 
the hot weather awaken to the fact that Florida residents 
enjoy cool summers, we may expect still a greater rush of 
homeseekers and the making of this state a great summer 
resort section as well as the world’s greatest winter play
ground.

And we’ll venture to say that there are a good many per
sons who left Florida to spend tho summer in the north who 
are wishing they were back here, where the breezes always 
blow and where life is really worth living the entire year.

IT HAS BEEN raining in the 
com belt and that has cheered the 
farmers. Tho com suffered for 
lack of rain.

Yesterday the price of corn fell 
more than 5 cents u bushel, De
cember corn dropping from 98 1-2 
to 9.J cents. The weather does 
something to cheer up the farm
er, nnd then the grain speculators 
to cheer him DOWN’ again. Don't 
envy farmers.

T H E  ECONOMY on  i 
FORDS; THEONI Y o i i t  05 
PERFECTLY 
BOTH ENGINE 
MISSION. IT  
ELIM INATES ,|i | IJHp’t  
T E R " IN THE FOPn £ H*T- 
HNLl TRANSMISSION 
A N D  GIVES a 10 to  
C EN T  SAVING IN °n S  
W E L L  AS A SMOOTH 
COOLER MOTOR *lf:RAM>

m m c R i r r i o M  h a t b *
car— >7.00 Six Months.... 
rot In City by Cxrrlor, 
16c. Wvekly Edition

year long, exclaimed, “ Really, Wil- 
linm, how old must they b e?"

You ask, “ How old must this 
EARTH bo?" when you rend of 
I)r. Reed's grnptolite of the clema- 
cogrnphic pcleozoic fossils in a 
great Virginia cave. Dr. Reed 
says his grnptolite lived and rais
ed a family on this earth 50,000,- 
000 years ago.

That almost mokes you shiver, 
and vet it is comforting. It mnkes 
you believe scientists who tell you 
this earth will lost with human 
beings on it, nt least two or three 
hundred million years longer. We 
ought to accomplish something in 
that time.

WIWWMWIFRIDAY. JUNE 5, 1925
THE HERALD'S PLATFORM

1.— 1/eeper water rente to Jackson- 
▼Hie.

JL—Const ruction of St. Johna-In* 
dian River canal.

S._-Extension of white way.
4. — Extension of local amusements 

— Swlnnin* pool, tennia eourta, 
etc.

5. — Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

heY ma! Gei 
OuT a  new CHECK 
Bo o k  a h v  ru T  
S a v e  /rfoee. ink 
mY PfiM .waYtiH ?

III I. A Ml P,m -

Manufactured br 
■ heraon -l.lm N ler Palai ( .

SoIi| f* V

I 'h n n r  rjfl_  Construction o f boulevard 
around Lake Monroe. Through au amendment to the state law governing the 

granting of licenses to dentists, it is provided that license 
to practice dentistry in Florida may be revoked if bad be
havior on the part of the dentist can be proven.

The fTerald docs not begin to know just what is meant 
by bad behavior on the part of a dentist in the interpreta
tion of this law. Possibly it applies only to the behavior 
or thnt goes with efficient dental work. Perhaps, for in
stance, if a dentist made a habit of pulling the wrong tooth, 
or o f leaving hits of instruments and things in his patient’s 
jawbones, he might he called guilty of misbehavior.

One Florida dentist, of whom we have personal knowledge, 
drilled a hole in a fellow’s good strong tooth, discovered that 
he had gone into the wrong molar, filled the caviety he had 
made with a bum filling; and charged his patient for the 
work lie had done on the tooth he had practically ruined.

The new law might handle a case like that, or it might 
apply to the case of the dentist who drinks strong liquor 
and goes at his work in his patients' mouths with hands so 
trembling his instruments clink and rattle. Or the law 
might apply to the low-down scoundrel who cannot be trusted 
to take care o f the dental work of decent women. Floridn 
has had dentists of that last-mentioned type. Perhaps this 
new law will provide a way to run them nut of the state.

And if such a law is good for dentists, it should he doubly 
good for the protection of the people against the quack doc
tor, and the shaystcr lawyer. Against the corrupt man who 
holds a doctor’s license, particularly, is an ENFOKCF1D law 
of that kind gravely needed in F’iorida.

Under the guise of ethics or “ professional courtesy’’ doc
tors who know horrible things about the characters and the 
scoundrels’ licenses revoked. Competent, decent physicians 
knowing that another physician is unsafe and unclean still 
will make no efforts to protect the public against the criminal 
work of the fellow.

Along with the adoption of laws giving examining boards 
the right to revoke the licenses of mis-hehaving dentists and 
doctors, should lie a measure requiring Medical Associations 
to make public every case of mal-prnctice that comes to their 
knowledge.

The dope-taking doctor, the boosting doctor, the immoral 
doctor— surely the voluntary !assistance o f every ethical 
physician should he available for the expulsion of such crea
tures from the medical and tho dental profession.

IF YOU wonder why taxes nrc 
so henvy read Louis Seibold on 
the shoveling out of billions dur
ing tho wnr.

Three thousand five hundred 
millions dollars were poured out 
in the most wasteful, incompet
ent. inefficient building of “ aux
iliary non-combntant vessels." 
While money was poured into the 
gutter, nobody could say a word 
about the graft nnd political pull 
piling up nntionul debt, for thnt 
would have been UNPATRIOTIC.

"How dare you," a patriot graft
er would ask. "How dare you 
talk o f base money, when the 
life of our dear country is nt 
stake.'

Then he would steal a few more 
millions. It was expensive, but 
it ought to be useful when the 
next wnr attack of patriotic fever 
comes along.

When thnt happens the gentle
man with one hand in Uncle Sam’s 
pocket, and the other waving n 
little American flag, may possibly 
be asked to explain th** hand in the 
pocket, flag or no flag.

GREAT BRITAIN, seeking a cure 
for socialism, will set up a "food 
commission." The job of this 
commission will he to establish n 
"permanent cheek on food prices 
and supplies."

Wise Britons know that the 
best wuy "to cure socialism" is 
to do on a capitalistic basis what 
socinlistis promise to do on an
other basis.

8 .—Completion of dt> beautlflca- 
tion program.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
l SHALL NOT WANT:— The 

Lord is my shepherd: I shall not 
want * * * Surely goodness nnd 
m ercy shall follow me all the days

I DAVID
arch itect
Mfmbir 4. I  A

Dos* Building 
Orlando, Flarlds

house of the Lord forever. I’ salui 
xxiii: I, 6.

----------- o-----------
A FAMILIAR STORY 

Wa tied our barques, in the misty 
past,

Together, nnd sailed away 
On the tide of youth thnt was flow 

ing fast
To the Island of Happy Day.

tie craiy p#, 
a 2 rin tr.o5|| 

themsflvn!

A N  O L D  D O G ’S T R IC K S
MIAMI TRIBUNE

Ilnrrv K. Thaw’, apparently is 
running true to form again. Com
mitted to a New York insane ns- 
ylum after a spectacular nnd cost
ly fight, by some obscure mean.*, 
winning ids freedom, permitted the 
luxury of u private sanitarium in 
Pennsylvania, discharged from thnt 
institution eventually ns "cured," 
or rather "harmless," Thaw prom
ised to be good nnd adhere strictly 
to the simple nnd virtuous life. 
He kept his word for a while, but 
that — to judge from current 
news-stories nnd other reports 
drifting in “ by grnpevinc tele
graph"—was too good to Inst.

l ately he has been back in New 
York, nnd such of his obi haunts 
ns have managed to survive the 
blighting effects of prohibition are 
purrin'- under the caress of his 

prodigality. He seems to have ex
perienced ho diffiftulCjrtn getting 
his champagne as of yore—and ac
cording to reports it is having 
much the same effect. Ono even
ing recently, in a spirit of vinous

benevolence, he Is said ■ to have 
spent nearly 12,000 in one cafe, 
buying “corsages for all the pret
ty women,” inviting all the “good 
fellows' present to share his food 
nnd drink, and pouring out lavish 
“ tips’ to musicians, waiters nnd 
other attendants.

No harm may come from this 
directly, despite the indignant pro
tests of the professional moralists. 
Thaw is Thaw; he is not Mr. Bry
an nor the Rev. John Ronch Strat
ton; anil apparently must live ns 
Thaw to the end. squandering the 
money made by an able and thrifty 
father in such excesses as these 
just reported. The real evil is in 
the example ho sets.

To many, for some odd reason 
perhaps known only to psycholo
gists nnd police precinct captains, 
Thaw has always been something 
of a hero.’ He is such even now. 
and in this day ns in every other, 
there is prevalent a certain type 
of weak-minded young men that 
admires “ a liberal spender."

And we tarried there till tho sea 
god lured

Us over the sea to him,
And we sailed through shoals till 

our barques wen* moored
in the Hen of the Social Swim.

We to««iv| and fretted, nnd ne-er 
content,

Again our sails were set,
And we skimmed nlong through 

the fog, nnd went
Aground in the Straits of Debt.

On tho shore of the Lnnd Regret 
we stand

As the stately ships go by,
But no one answers the beckoning 

• hand.
And vnln is our helpless cry.

In the light of the sun that is set
ting fast.

On the wreck of our social sin, 
As a dream wo sec, through the

« misty past,
Tho land of the Might-Have- 

Been.
—Tom Masson.

-IN -T U G  iiov•« of-tiiM -Jwalsor- tho
Germans showed their wisdom by 
establishing old age pensions and 
doing other things that socialism 
had been promising. That was 
cutting the ground from under the 
socialistic brethren, and that is 
what Britain proposes to do.

Seminole (ffounli
S an ford , Fla

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS
With the bathing suit Irnck with 

us once more, we are aide to recull 
just who is bow-legged.

M Y  F A V O R IT E  S T O R IE S
BY IRVIN S. COBI!

Possession Is nine points of the 
law but it doesn't amount to n 
hang when rum is found in your 
home. A brawny negro prize-fighter 

made application at an athletic 
club which wan putting on a ser
ies of bouts, for an opportunity to 
meet some suitable opponent. He 
announced 'that he was a dark 
cloud, a whirlwind, a tempest, a 
tornado, a hurricane and a siroc
co.

Ills language impressed the 
matchmaker and for the prelim
inary go he was entered against a 
di'iieiiilable colored scrapper. The 
stranger made a deplorable show- 
ini’ . For two rounds his oppon
ent. hammered him all over the

ring. Early in the third round the 
beaten ilnrky decided be had en
ough. He took un easy poke on 
tin* jaw and flattened nut on the 
canvas to lie counted out.

The referee was half through 
with bis tally when disgust moved 
him to interpolate a speech:

“ Say, nigger," he growled out 
of the corner of his mouth, “ you 
ain't hurt. Get up from there! 
Ain’t you goin* to fight any m ore?"

Without stirring from his com
fortable recumbent position the 
whirlwind made answer:

“ Oh, yassah, I’m gwine fight 
same mo’—tiut not tonight."

A New York hen recently laid 
an egg seven and half inches long, 
whicli is something to cackle over 
ut that.

\ tear n
says hi 

congrega 
V to con

Ut; have several attractive Imya in properly on Lxkt 
Monroe, Crystal Lake, Yankee Lake ami other hte 
in and close to Sanford.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned girl who used to pinch her 
checks to give her that school-girl 
complexion.?

ALL GOOD publicity nnd that's 
what birth control advocates want.

The amusing tiling is that men 
think the ipicstnin should be set
tled by them. Eacli man decides 
how many shops he will run, how 
many bricks he will lay, how many 
ems of type he will set, how many 
factories he will build, etc.

But ninety-nine men out of a 
hundred are agreed that a WOM
AN HAS NO RIGHT to decide 
how many children she shall cre
ate. nurse nnd raise.

Vico President Oawes wants tin- 
senate to talk less, showing that 
ho nt least, is keeping in linn with 
Coolidgo's policy of economy.

Toilny's best paragraph: "I min
isters tie knots us bntlly us they 
tin their neckties, no wonder no 
many of them come undone.— De- 
Land Nows.

A NATION’S LOSS
OWENSBORO. KY.. MESSENGER

ACREAGE FOR SUB-DIVISION

The dentil of former Vice-Presi- j a count 
dent Marshall came as a distinct | tor Kn 
shook to tile people of the United nor, n 
States lie had so lately been all Unguis 
active participant in the world's no- .i tend 
tivitics, and lie seemed to have such Kentuc 
a vital message to the people o f ; he hud 
Ins native land timt Ins sudden tak
ing off is one of those mysteries 
that mortals cannot solve. Only 
a few months ago he visited Ken
tucky, and his words were cheered 
by tlion-anils. Only a week before 
his death he was on the lecture plat 
form teaching civic righteousness 
and tlie brotherhood of man.

Thomas Riley Marshall was a 
product of the .Middle West. He 
was not pyrotechnic, and no one 
cun point to anything in his life 
that stood out as distinctive, ex
cept that lie was honest, courage
ous and a man of sincere convic
tions. Moreover, he was not am
bitious. The honors that came his 
wuy were given him without any 
conscious effort on his part, lie 
was elected governor of Indiana 
us n Democrat, overturning a there- 
to fore  heavy Republican majority.

The F.u stis Lake-Region says the 
worst fall the Prince of Wales ever 
had was from tho front page. We 
don't know that he hud.

BRITAIN'S NATIONAL council 
of public morals, headed by the 
Bishop of Winchester, urges "a 
five children standard for British 
families."

That would please the ghost of 
Theodore Roosevelt but he would 
say. “ Make it ten.’

British mothers might organize 
a National Council of Family 
Comfort and say to the Council of 
Public Morals, “ All right, five 
children if you say so. But he 
kind enough to see that we moth
ers have a decent income and a 
respectable dwelling to help us 
raise the five children. Lacking 
that. YOU may have the children 
and raise them."

JIiimpty-Dumpty’s fall was light 
in comparison with that of the fe|. 
low who proposes, feeling certain 
that he will he accepted, and then 
is uhruptly refused.

that people most generally recog
nized to tlie discredit of Ills othel 
qualities. In Governor Knott's lat
er life he frequently made an as
sertion tiiat he would give half lie 
possessed if he had never made 
Ids “ Duluth" speech. Yet the Du
luth speech in congress was one of 
the most masterly pieces o f satire 
ever found in the English language 
It made the then young congress
man famous overnight. Yet during 
his long and eventful life he wiu 
most generally known as the con
gressman who made the Putulh 
speech.

Such a handicap hound Thomas 
Marshall. Yet those who knew him 
best can testify tiiat he was a pat
riot, a scholar, uu omnivorou' 
reader o f good hooks, a profund 
thinker on the deeper problems ol 
life, and a man of pronounced con
victions on the theory of govern- 
ment. 11is dentil is a distinct loss 
to the country.

The road to success has its nu
merous humps which nrc placed 
there to mukc you appreciate more 
fully the glory of it all after you 
have reucht il the goal.

Modern futile: Once upon a time 
there was a man who had ten tal
ents and he invested them in Flor
ida real estate and straightway be
came a millionaire.

TROTZKY IS hack in Moscow 
hut in a humble job, with the army 
taken from him. Opening the new 
Russian Institute, planned by Len
in. he predicts a new humuii so
ciety. “ Politics will die away, with 
higher industrial technique, and 
human beings will be divided in 
groups of technical parties. Com
petition will vanish, scientific ami 
technical rivalry will take its 
place, etc.

These interesting suggestions 
might tend to the organization of 
huiueii society along the lines of 
insect society, in beehives and ant
hills.

The little girl down the street 
wants to know is the Boxer reliel- 
lion was a free-fur all battle be
tween prize fighters ami fight pro
moters to see who would get thu 
gale receipts.

AT AUCTIONIn your upward stride to obtain a suc
cessful goal in life remember that a com
petent and efficient banking service is of 
primary importance.

One thing you’ll have to hand 
Mexico, there hasn't been any 
lighting going on down there for 
several months while the best they 
can do over in China is m  weeks 
between wars.

ficial duties thu* he won the nil- 
miration of all without regard to 
political affiliations. He was nom
inated for vice president on the 
ticket with Woodrow Wilson with
out effort of ids own part on both 
occasions, and he performed the du
ties incumbent on that office witli 
dignity and impartiality. He might 
have Ih-i ti no mina ted  for piesiilent 
in 1920 if he hud shown any desire 
for the honor.

Hi> bubbl ing huntor. which made 
him such u delightful companion, 
was partly an asset, hut more of a 
liability. He never sold for his 
true worth because he was a funny 
man. ’I he easual observer only m*w 
the humorous side, and never look
ed beyond into his knowledge of 
the serious side of things.

In tluit particular ho hail uucy

Wo are permanently located in
Contemporary Comments OUR SALES FORCE

Those German Communists 
who are planning to fight von Hin- 
denhurg evident.dly hank on the 
rule that when your opponent leads 
with the Right you must counter 
with the Left.—Norfolk Virginian*

A dyed-in-the-wool hasehull fan 
Is tho fellow who. no matter what 
happens, razzes the visiting pitch
er, praised the umpire for the de- 
ci-uonn favoring the home team 
and squawks about those favoring 
tho opponents.

■ — o • ■ ■
penny Mason in the St. Augut 

tine Record says, "take tlie mos
quito for instance. He di-esn't ray 
very much but he certainly carrie i 
hi* point. The trouble is that most 
of the mosquitoes that we have 
coate in contact with had a lot to 
say before icjuatitut th(,ir points.

We guarantee Satisfaction1IORTHY, AS Regent of Hung
ary, is said to liave ordered the 
murders of a few editors. Per
haps he did, la-rhaps he didn't. If 
he did. it was a somewhat ruth
less indication o f intelligence, in 
u dictator.

If you want to rule without hav
ing the people answer back, you 
don't want editors around. Kill
ing a few of them in such a case 
is as wise as the action of u bur
glar who cuts the telephone line. 
Information cannot reach the po

lice.

110 E. Second Street, Sanford, Ffc
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C alen d ar
Friday

Commencement exercises of
.ford High School will bo 

in the High School Auditor- 
8 o’clock.
\V D. Gardner anil Mrs. 

nerby will entertain at 
at the Womnn’s Club at 3

"reeular business meeting o f.n  
C. T. U. will be held a v i'

I Presbyter inn Church nt 3:30

*E. F. Housholder will enter 
ith luncheon for Mrs. A, E. 

|*bo leaves next week for the 
«  in England.
T. E. L. CIrisk o f the First 

,t Church will havo a busi. 
' aml social meeting in the 
^  parlors at 3:30 o ’clock.

Saturday
»<re will bo Story Hour at the 
Vrv nt H' o’clock.
F Monday
Ibusiness meeting of the Pros
i t  Auxiliary will be held at 
fchurch at 1 ^ 'lock .

St. Agnes Guild will meet 
| Mrs. W. S. Leak ut her home 
L* Court at 1 o’clock.

P ersonals

Measure Sponsored by 
State Library Body Is 
Passed in Both Houses

In formatter, from Tallahassee 
states that the bill sponsored by 
the Florida Libi'pry Association 
passed the senate this week by a 
large majority. As it also passed 
the house by a wide ninrgin, Mrs. 
Anne Van Ness Brown, president 
of the Association, who has had 
the hill in charge, feels very much 
gratified at the results.

The bill provides for a biennium 
appropriation of $12,000 to be used 
Tor the establishment of a state 
library nnd a library commission.

Delightful PartyGiven 
For Miss Clara Lloyd 
Wednesday Evening

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Humphrey 
delightfully entertained. Wednes
day evening, a jolly group in hon
or of the twenty first birthday an
niversary of Miss Clara Lloyd.

Many gay colored flowers were 
Used in decorating. The evening 
was cnjoyably spent in games and 
dancing. At a lattf hour a large 
bon fire was built in the yard and 
the crowd enjoyed roasting weiners 
and nmrshmellows.

Those present were: Miss Myrtle 
North, Miss Maigaret .Sprout, Miss

provides for a board of three Nannie Brooks, Miss Carroll Min- 
members, to be appointed by the 
governor who shall engage a libra
rian trained in modern library 
methods, who will give expert as
sistance in organizing and conduc
ting the library.

Provision is made to place in the 
library copies of all annual, bien
nial ami special reports of the va
rious departments, boards and in
stitutions, together with the find
ings of all investigating commit 
tecs bulletins and legislative jour-

chew, Miss Alma Gentry, Miss Alva 
Milam, Miss Mary Whitaker, Miss 
Martha Johnson, Miss Clara Lloyd, 
Miss Fannie Belle Priest, Miss 
Mary Harrell, Miss Lille Frederick, 
Miss Annie Milam, Miss Eudoru 
Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ros
ier, Mr. and Mrs R. I,. Humphrey, 
Mrs. May Summerlnnd, J. I. Wil
liams, Pete Williams, Lowell Gum
ming, Gus Humphrey, Leonard 
Frederick, Arthur Humphrey, L. A. 
Sumnicrlund, Ozna Brooks, Pasco

nals, and to co-operate with other Brooks, Tom Townsend, William
state library commissions for the 
purpose of securing the more eco
nomical administration of the work 
to be done.

Upon request advice will be gven

Dunn, Claude Locke, Ernest Hum
phrey, Bruce Humphrey, Leo How
ell, Norton Harrell and C. Patrick 
Priest.

MissesHolly Hostesses 
At Lovely Tea Dance 
Thursday Afternoon

Miss Mae Holly nnd Miss Mil
dred Holly delightfully entertained 
with n ten-dance Thursday after
noon nt their home on Park Avenua 
honoring Miss Olive Newman, who 
leaves Saturday to spend the sum
mer in England.

An abundnnee o f graceful palms 
and many bowls of golden zenias 
were used to decorate the entire 
lower floor. The Brockhnhn or
chestra furnished music for dnne- 
ing from 5 to 7 o'clock after which 
n delicious buffet supper was serv
ed.

Those invited were: Miss Olive 
Newman, Miss LcClaire Jones, Miss 
Mary Eliznbeth Puloston, Miss 
Louise Sarles, Miss Naomi Seog- 
gan, Miss Gladys Wilson, Miss 
Georgia Mobley, Miss Snra Evelyn 
Williams, Miss Snrita Lake, Er- 
ville Dash, Bob Dodson, John 
Mcisch, Jr., Warner Seoggnn, Her
bert Messer, Harry Ehle, G. W. 
Spencer, Jr., L. F. Boyles, Sam 
Flelsher, Harry Woodruff, Calvin 
Teague, Paul Lake, Edgerton Pat 
terson, Raymond Hcnnicn, W. J. 
Hardy, M. B. Hutton, Robert 
Thrasher nnd Robert Holly, Jr.

\V, D. Lees is spending a 
nyj in Jacksonville.

Florence McKay hns re- 
| home from Rollins College.

; vs. Annie D. Bishop Dinner Honoring Miss 
and administering them, and Honored at Luncheon I Geradine Muriel Given

By Mrs. Alfred Liljacourses in library instruction may n ;  _ n  n,r t -. , ,
be held in various parts of the C i lV e i !  B y M l ’ S . D c C o t t e S

Henry Purclen left Thurs- 
r North Carolina for the

krr.

Ira D. Davis returned 
ay from a business trip to

11. It. Connelly will l-ave 
■Jay fur Lakeland, where she

Zfimenovitz of Brunswick, 
j the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Ei'J nit; I.

A. W. Epps nnd small son 
[herniay for Atlanta, where 
«i]! spend the summer.

Otarman returned WcJn.es- 
|m> Sarasota, where he nt- 
1 lie State meeting o f sccre-

stntc. Books may be acquired by 
gifts, or purchase, nnd furniture 
and equipment bought for 
state library, which shall be locat
ed at the eapitol.

As the appropriation is very 
small, tin* work can only be carried 
on in a limited way, and several 
of the legislators felt a larger 
amount should have been asked for. 
This will, however, form the nu
cleus for a state library, and pro 
vide for its establishment in an ef

Thursday at her handsome home 
the j on Park Avenue, .Mrs. George A. 

DeCottes entertained with a beau
tiful luncheon honoring Mrs. Annie 
I). Bishop o f Los Angeles, who is 
the guest of -Mr. ami Mrs. George 
D. Bishop.

Following the idea of “ lavender 
nnd old Inee”  the luncheon table 
was exquisite. A beautiful luce 
luncheon cloth was used and the

work in the state the recognition it 
deserves.

In the arguments presented for

tpble was centered by a tall silver 
ficient way nnd gives the library ’basket of petunias, zenias and Inn-

tnnn in varying shades of laven
der. The handle was tied with a 
bow of mellowed old lace and lnv-

the bill, it was stated that this is etuler tulle, 
one of the methods which will help! Place cards were tiny colonial 
in advertising Florida, and was figures carying black lace funs. A*, 
considered one of the most prog res-I each place was placed a quaint lav- 
sive measures to lie considered, as j ender lace fan which was given ns
libraries are an important factor in 
attracting residents of the better 
class.

The American Library Associn-

a favor. The nut cups were lavon- 
dnr tulips. Two lavender tapers 
burned in silver holders and two 
stemmed silver comportes held

lion, located at Chicago, ami pruc-, mints in lavender.

I Clarence Powell will return 
by fri'iti Quitman, Ga., where 

b  Kiy. visiting, her ipother, 
■Garrett.

tienlly all the statu libraries and 
commissions in the Union have 
been interested in the progress of 
this bill, which will now place Flor
ida on the library map, as well a:, 
give its citizens better library ser-

At I o’clock a most eliclous lunch 
con was served. Covers were laid 
for Mrs. DeCottes, Mrs. Annie D. 
Bishop, Mrs. Anna M. DcForrest, 
Mrs. Mattie Pace, Mrs. George D. 
Bishop. Mrs. Henry Wight, Mr^

Thursday evening, Mrs. Alfred 
I.ilja entertained with a beautiful 
dinner nt her home on Park Avenue 
honoring Miss Geraldine Muriel, a 
bride-elect of July.

The beautifully appointed table 
was centered by a large crystal 
basket of pink zenias and fern. 
Pink tapers in crystal holders 
burned at each end of the table. 
The place cards were delightfully 
amusing us they were descriptions 
of the characteristics of each guest 
ami had to he recognized by the 
description.

Just before dinner was served, 
Mrs. Robert Glenn sang beautifully 
"Oh, Promise Me.’ ’

A delicious course dinner was 
served and bridge was enjoyed fol
lowing dinner. Covers were laid for 
Miss Geradine Muriel, Miss Ida 
Mae Gray, Mrs. D. W. Bailey, Mrs. 
Robert Glenn, Mr, and Mrs. Sher- 
mnn Moore, Eugene Tittle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lilja.

Daily Fashion Hint

Virgil Lop Smith of Be
lli spending a few days the 
1 of her mother, Mrs. T. F.

Ray iliackjvidl who has 
[the guest of her sister, Mrs,
, White i..ft Thur; 
I in Savannah, Ga.

ay . ,, i li. r

vica and establish jin InstiUiUmiJjGfotgu iUcu.uiif] Mrs. A. X. RcmiC- 
which has hem fSededcftif ni'Thnirf Mr.
tune.

Mrs. Steele Entertains 
Thursday A f ternoon 
HonoringHer 2 Guests

Bilidge-LuncheonClub 
Entertained Thursday 
By Mrs. W. T. Langley

---------- 1 Mrs. \V. T. Langley charmingly
Mia. Burke Steele entertained entertained the Duplicate I.unch- 

Thursduy afternoon honoring her pmieon ( lull and the 1 uesdny Du- 
j guests, Miss Valda Shelter o f Ha- !i?a,lL’ 'Tub with a bridge luncheon

oil Park Avenue
V - ' .un, - » <111111 t 'lir u n  III 1.115.'-

y United States Marshal»vana and Miss Elizabeth Ballard li, u'r, 'lome 
of the Cam pa district, was of Geneva. rhursday.

An abundance of roses, and many 
gay colored garden flowers were

* me i.impa insirici, was oi wenevn.
today on official bus-1 Quantities of garden flowers 

luith Sheriff C. M. Hand. were used in the living room and
.Jom> and grand son, licu- 
iarvelle, of Ft. Myers were 
’‘S' uf Karlo E. Jones, Thurs
day are on route for Aahe- 
« 1 ■ where they will spend 
imnier.

CHRISTIAN
}:>1‘ Will hr held in High 
* I'hiltiimjrn Sunday morning 
v*ning. ll A. M. and H P. M. 
-n subject: "The Kingdom of 
wd "The Law of the King- 

•L- public is cordially in
to J..11h services.

dining room while bougainvillea llsed in decorating, A gumptious 
was used in profusion on the wide ' hree-course luncheon was served 
porch where the guests were re- !l'  ' o clock at small tallies, which 
ccivcd. had artistically arranged center

In an advertising contest, Mrs. I of daisies and roses. The
William Rrumley won and was lire *’ c,ar,is w,’r,! uru,aual’ 1,10 Ka*ly 
sented a hand made handkerchief V,)l" rL7  caraa f« rn,inR tnlley brace- 
anil Mrs. Roby Laing was also pro- cta aft*‘r the place card center had 
sented a hand made handkerchief removed.

• W ill lams Hostess 
&ok Lovers’ Club

for winning a geopraphy contest. 
The guests of honor were each pre
sented vanity cases. Miss Virginia 
De Course) gave several delightful 
piano selections.

At tlie game o f duplicate, vvwhich 
followed luncheon, Mrs. E. M. Gal
loway. .Mrs. F. E. Rouniillat, Mrs. 
H. B. Lewis and Mrs. D. P. Drum* 
mnml were presented cut glass bon

The hastes.- was assisted in serv- dishes and hand painteil cake

in.I Williams pleasantly 
j,ni'd the Ho«k Lovers Club 

iftcrnuon at her home 
p'linir C rystal Lake,
' .... .. was most delight-
V ’nt in the usual discussion 

urul at a late hour a de- 
course was served.

* fluS members present were 
,;T|;"i • Mr . A. E. Hill. Mrs. 
.* Arrington, Mrs. .1. C. Ben- 
v r,*■ * harry Ward. Mrs. Roy 

Mattie Pace ami Mrs. 
1 •'lclanlin.

ing a dainty ice course by Mrs. C 
W. Laing and .Mrs. Roby Laing. 
Favors were pink cups 
candies.

The guest list included: Mrs. It. 
It. Eldridge, Mrs. Arthur Moore, 
Mrs. Herbert Russell. Mrs. W, S.

Miss Kebecca Stevens 
Hostess at Delightful 
Dance Thursday Night

Miss Rebecca Stevens was the 
lovely young hostess at a dance 
Thursday evening at her home on 
Park Avenue.

The color' scheme of orange and 
green ‘..'as delightfully carried out 
in the decorations for which zonlas 
marigolds nnd daisies were used 
combined with fern. Punch was 
served throughout the evening and 
nt a lute hour the hostess assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. H. R. Stevens, 
served u dainty salad course.

Those present, for a very happy 
evening were: Mis3 Elizabeth 
Knight, Miss Elizabeth Turnbull, 
.Miss Eliznbeth Shoemaker, Miss 
Sarn Zachary, Miss Mnrgaret Pe
ters, Miss Ruth Henry, Miss Ca
milla Puloston, Miss Louise 
Thrasher, Algernon Speer, George 
Knight, Jr., Arthur Zachary, Jr., 
Briggs Arrington, Thomas Bassett, 
Sam Byrd, George Wilson, Horton 
Mabrcy nnd William DuBose.

At the regular meeting of the 
Lake Mtory Boys’ Club, Wednesday 
evening, it was announced that 
next Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
the club will conduct a debate at 
the clubhouse, followed by n min
strel show. The admission will be 
ten cents, nnd all are cordially in
vited to attend.

Under the direction o f W. J. 
Hopkins, II. B. Fennell, nnd A. F. 
Kemp, a poultry lecture was given 
by Mrs. Morris, o f Wilkes & Co., 
Nashville. Tenn., on Tuesday even
ing, which was well nttended. 
Demonstrations were also made on 
Wednesday morning nt Mr. Kemp’s 
and at Cncklelierry Farm, owned 
and operated by W. J. Hopkins.

The monthly meeting of the Lnke 
Mary Chamber of Commerce was 
held at the Boys’ Clubhouse on 
Mondny evening, with a good at
tendance. The Chamber of Com
merce has offered a prize of $5,00 
to anyone in I^ike Mary for the 
most appropriate slogan submit
ted to them, to be used in adver
tising the town. The contest will 
close Saturday, June 13 ami the 
winner will he chosen by the board 
o f governors.

Lake Mary
A. E. Sjoblom is erecting a two 

story brick building on Crystal 
Lake Ave.

A number of Lake Mary people 
nttended the barbecue and picnic nt 
John Lord’s home, Tuesday, in hon
or of his 8tUh birthday.

Theodore Dunn will be grauntcil 
from the Sanford High School on 
Friday evening. lie is the only 
representative from Lake Mary 
this year.

S. O. Shinolser, of Sanford, hns 
purchased n tract of land west of 
Lake Mary, formerly owned by T. 
E. Wilson, nnd will build in the 
near future.
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Labor Parley Sends 
Message to Chinese

GENEVA. June 5—Workers and 
delegates to the International l^i- 
bor Conference, meeting separately 
from the Conference, today voted 
to send a telegram of sympathy 
to Chinese workers. The telegram 
protested against "frequent viol
ent action by authorities against 
workers o f the far east."

We would belong to the upper 
class except we can’t he uppish.

You will find some easy going 
people are hard to stop.

■ a s s n ................. .......................... ..

WE EXTEND

.... OUR CONGRATULATIONS .
the successful attainment o f one of their 

goals in life.

We would like to have your prop
erty listed w ith us, we will spend mon
ey to advertise it and guarantee th a ta  
personal individualized effort will be' 
made to sell it.

:r.'l/H  
* mo1x3

We Have Some Gasd Buys

in city lots, and especially attractive short time offerings from 
an investment standpoint, “ :Ul1

■ oit,

Come in and let us tell you about them,,

To the Seniors o f 1925 1 SAI» RD development company
(INC.)

I12 !i Dark Avenue.

A
mo b&ii 

Phone 528

I i

I :l a

V7

many

i

It is our wish that each goal in its turn may be 
reached treading a path strewn only with happiness. 

Let Us Be of Service.

B a u m e i

Specialty Shop
THE POST OFFICE IS NEXT DOOR TO US

■ ■ ■ ■

.............................................................. ....................................... HU

bp A
SENIORS OF 1925

■ ■ 
a ■ n m m m m ■
s :

We extend congratulations for reaching the first difficult 
rung o f the ladder o f success.

Correctly shod feet means as much to the physical side 
of the individual as a well prepared mind to tlu* menial side.

We stand ready to serve you.
* V" f ■

Lloyd Shoe Co.

i 1/
■

5
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: I L.iris< N. Y.) girl stole to*r luvc
1 rnurrv

to college, 
her, we do.

If he

Hruitilcy, 51i- ( ’ . K. Gnrmly, Mrs. ! !L'a,rL* 1 ll( 
M. 11. Spencer Mrs. It. F. Cooper,
Mrs. J. S. .Moore, Mrs. Roby Laing,
Miss Margaret Roberts, .Miss Lan
in Roberts, Miss Virginia De Cour
se)’ , Miss Florence Sparling. Miss 
Annabel Spurting, Miss Lillimi 
Shinholer, Miss Sara Warren 
Easterby, Miss Rosamond Radford.
Miss Annie Lee, Miss Ruth Gil Ion,
Miss Aliie Gillim. Miss Lucilc 
I’ope and Miss Adele Rines.

plates for the high scores
Those playing were: Mrs. E. M. | 

fhVd with GEtHoway, Mr». Samuel Puloston, 
Mra, Flank Miller. Mrs. 11. A. New
man. Mrs. F. .1. Gonzalez, Mrs. F. 
K. Rouniillat, Mrs. E. F. Houshold
er, Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. C. E.
------ .............. G. W. Knight, Mrs,
H. it. Lewi-. Mrs. I). P. Drummond, 
Mrs. J. ('. Benson, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd 
Mrs. It. ('. Bower and Mrs. Ralph 
Wight.

Scientists say the earth is an ac
cident, So don't kick. They nre 
hound to happen.

JUST SIMPLE AND CHIC
Lively In-cause oi its straight lines, 

and chic because of ils simplicity, 
Ellis frock in pastel blue ilanncl is a 
great favorite with women who know 
the mode. The design lends itself to 
development in flannel, kasha, crepe 
tie Clime, satin, or the finely corded 
silks. 1 he front oi the dress is 
tucked mi llic shoulders, then sloshed

Iaml closed at the side. In linen this 
would make an ideal Summer sports 
frock. Medium size requires 

isn't an optimist. yards .16-inch material.

May
Life
Offer

rjXl-Y THE ROSES TO EACH GRAD
ATE OF THE CLASS OF 1925

IS THE WISH OE

a
a

a
a

Congratulations
Graduates—

bummer Dresses
50 styles to select from

LINENS, “ NU-SILK” , VOILES AND CREPES

.1 *. i!

DRESSES
For $3.50 to $5.00 Morning’ frocks, 
fine quality dotted voiles, colored tis
sues. Plain colors. All fast. Sizes 
from 10 to 44.

$3.5 Oand $5.00

STREET DRESSES
Beautiful styles in linens and voiles 
with beautiful laces. All colors, guar
anteed fast. Sizes 10 to 42.

$0.75 to $8.75

May the years that follow be filled 
as many successful attainments as 
school life.

with
your

a■
a
an

a
a

V  |

Si
khi

In your upward path remember that np- 
earance coupled with ability and effie it/cy  
.means certain success.

Let us be of service to you!

TUB SILK DRESSES

2;> new, plain colored Tub Silk made of heavy all silk radium Orchid, pink, blue, 
tan and green. Trimmed with fine French Val Laces and small tucks. All 
shades are guaranteed. Sizes 10 to 42.

■i

■S i

kill

It <

: :  S ‘D

Laney’s Drug Store
LRUIKS^BEST SfcdtVtCE-LN THE fSJLX’l.
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n u r f*  V li t  l „ . 4  ;
mm 1 , j pWJhi An™, .of.... . 4 o 7  2 0 o | Manatee 'Trade

p , t « r . m n . 0 0 . o »|wi|i Er e c t  Building'S .....

iKEAND TAKES

Highlanders Bat Jackson For 
i Seventeen Hits and Seven

teen Runs; Sanford Scores

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Sanford 2; Lakeland 17. ,
Tampa t; St. Petersburg 2.

-----------  1
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Boston C; Cincinnati 7.
Brooklyn 9; Chicago II.

I

L on Single, Double and Walk i Philadelphia 3: Pittsburgh H3. 
I i .  ----- [New York 11; St. Louis 10.
' LAKELAlND, June fi—The H i-!:- ' . w w ir T v * 7  p \ r  I1F t...... ..............tmm ............ .• AMERICAN LEAC.l I. »

HORNSBY IS TIED SAINTS DEFEATED 
WITH BOB MEUSEL

Boss,. 3b............... 3
Huggins, c ............3
Estrada, p............. 1

Totals...........  29 1 5 27 15 0
Score by innings:

St. Petersburg .. ..,000 000 020—2 
Tam pa................... , 000 000 04x— I
I #

BY TAMPA 4 TO 9-u  1  n  ** 1 U  t r ,  i,|t. play. Sand to ftssmer, Estcfd.1
r to Welle to Jcstnor. Left on base

said, and the building will be lo
cated on the Seaboard property

IN HOMERS MADE 3 WINS IN R O W s w t & r m ~
Hit by pitcher by Knight (Jc .-'aien)

Knights Holds Smokers Up °'*t bv 'Eatradn fl; Knlghk .! I Pinh final Rf. Tin.aManager o f Cardinals Hits 
Two in Came With Giants 
But Fails to Bring Victory 
to His Team Losing 11 to 10

BRADENTON. June 4— T h e 
Manatee County Ch-imlKir nf r'° ’”  ■■ 
mercc bv a vote o f the board of * 
governors has decided to erect a w 
new office building in the Immed- (H 
rat? future. Plans for tlio bui!d* H 
irirr ere now being drawn, it was a

\ F o re s ig h t̂> 0  0  1 3

i i^niii  i u m u i  niiiwnutn ■ — *’ -----......... -  *
Until Eighth/ But T|ten ,Mch nnd Ro£-  Timo r00‘

Thev i-ay the poor may be hap
py. We Say the happy are not

lnnderi Won the .opening game of 
the series with Sanford, here ye* 
terdny by a 17 to 2 score. Th? 
Highlanders tapped freely, gaining 
17 htta/^hlch were divided into 
one. home run by Buckley, a triple 
and A wo doubles and the balance 
in singles.. The Celery Feds scor
ed otje run in the second o ff a sin
gle wind n double, but Craig forced 
In n run in the eighth by passing 
two with an error and another 
walk.
SANFORD AB R. II. I’O A. K.
Cur icy, If....... .. 3 0 1 1 II 0
Wclzak, 2b. . .. fi 0 2 <1 3 1
Cuxnck, cf-rf... .. 3 0 0 fi 0 ()
Bnilcy, Hi....... .. 5 0 0 7 0 0
Carter, rf....... *» 1 1 3 0 1
Friable, ?«. .. if.# *# 1 1 1 0 0
Chnnccy, 3b. .. .. 4 0 0 1 3 0
Murphy, c....... .. 3 0 o 3 1 1
Jackxon, p. .. 
Kinney, cf.......

.. 3 0 0 0 o 0
.. 3 0 0 0 II 1)

Snowden, if. _ .. 1 0 0 1 n 0

T otals....... . 34 o 7 21 9 3
LAKELAND AB . ft. II. 1*0 A. E.
Dumas, If....... .. 4 *» *1 1 9 (i
Buckley, «s. „ .. 4 4 3 n I 0
Surfnce, ss. .. .. fi 1 ♦» i 0 0
Brazier, cf. .. .. 3 1 0 i ll (1
Welch, ss........ .. 4 3 1 0 7 0
Doyle, c......... .. 4 •> •I fi 0 9
Ponder, c. .. .. .. fi 3 4 2 3 1
Ery, lb........... ] 3 iT 0 9
Craig, p........... .. 3 0 0 0 O 0

Totals...........37 17 17 27 13 1

Washington 8; New York 3.
St. Louis 10; Cleveland 11. 
Philadelphia 12; Boston 1.
Only three scheduled.

SO 111K It N A SSOSI AT ION 
Mo. - 0; Little Rock 5. 
Birmin-rbam 8; Nashville 4. ,
Atlanta 0; Chattanooga 5. t 
New Orii cr 3; Memphis 1.

---------- L  l
SA .L Y  LEAGUE 

Macon 5; Augusta 4. g 
Columbia 8; Charlotte 4. 
Knoxville fi; Asheville 4. 
Spartanburg 10; Greenville 11.

ORANGE LAKE LEAGUE 
Apopka 1; Winter Garden 9, 
Tavares 4; Winter Park 8. 
Umatilla 0; Mount Dora fi.

REUTHER PITCHES 
HARRIS’ SENATOR 
TO 8-3 V I C T O R Y

ST. LOUIS, June 5.—Manager 
Rogers Hornsby, of the St. I.ouii 
Cardinals went into a tie with Bob 
Meuscl, o f  the New York Yanks, 
for major lengue home run honors 
by polling his 14th and 15th cir
cuit clouts o f the sensnn, but the 
Cardinals lost to the Giants yes
terday, II to 10, in a free hitting 
game. It was the first defeat of 
the locals since Hornsby assumed 
dictatorship last Sunday.

Score by innings:
New York .. . 021 002 411 — 11-12-2 
St. Louis .. .. 202 200 112-10-17-2 

Batteries: McQuillan, Bentley, 
Dean, Barnes and Gowdy and Hart
ley; Sothoron, Day, Dyer and O'
Farrell.

CUBS DEFEAT DODGERS 
CHICAGO, June fi.—Chicago de

feated Brooklyn 11 top  in a strug
gling match in which 14 hits went 
for extra bases, five of the blows 

! were home runs, 
j Score by innings:
; Brooklyn. . ............ 000 410 10.1—9
;Chicago ...............  030 111 23x— 11

Weakens Allowing Hits To 
Be Well Bunched for t Runs

TAMPA, June 5.—The Tampa 
Smckers won their third straight 
game from the Saints here yester
day afternoon by the score o f 4 to 
2. It was one o f tin* greatest bat
tles seen in the League this year 
with Knight having an edge on Es
trada until the eighth inning when 
the Saints bttrler weakened and the 
!■ lookers scored all of their runs 
with three singles, a hit batter and 
a base on balls.

The Box Score.

Very few woipen can cuss. They, 
Fishermen arc not our laziest. * wont’ listen to their husbands long 

Some nro too lazy to fish. enough to learn.

Where Dawes Will Live

.In Pinehurst wo arc offering to the 
investing public a subdivision will becen

'* tral located, as your city grows. Withinl
a few minutes ride Pinehurst will always 
be in demand for homesites.

ST. PETE. AB. It. 1L PO. A. F.
It. Alien, ss. . .. 4 9 | 1 3 1
Shannon, I f . .. .... 4 0 I 1 9 0
Edwards, rf. . .. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Merner, 2b. .. .. 3 0 0 1 (1 0
Hi -vn, cf. .. . .. 3 1 1 1 0 9
Barnes, lb. .. fl*# O 9 1 19 0
Doyle, 3b. .. . .. 3 1 l 3 0 0
Boss**, c....... . .. 3 9 1 n 0 ii
Knight, p. .. . >1 9 0 l 1 ft

Totals .. .. 29 2 0 24 10 2
TAMPA A it. li. H, I’O. A. H.
Snead, 2b. .. .. .. 4 1 I 3 1 •|
Jci.rmer, lb. •j 9 u 11 1 0
Weik, ss, .. .. .. .. -1 0 9 0 9 0

Charles Dawes, vice president, has leased the above home at 1920 
Belmont street, Washington, D. C., where he and hia family will reside

Yanks Art* Held to Eight Mils;
Joe Judge Gels 2 Homers
Making Total o f Seven Cir- [with a single, double, triple and!

PIRATES HEAT PHILLIES
PITTSBURGH, June fi.—  Pitts

burgh pounded a quartet of Philn 
delphia pitchers for a 1<’> to 1 vic
tory in the first game of the series 
yesterday. Curley led the attack

As McTigue Went Down to Defeat

cult Clouts for This Season rU11*

Score hy innings:
Sanford .........010 000 010— 2
Lakeland............. 310 002 S ix—17

Summary: Two Imso hit. Sur
face, Walznk, Murphy, Doyle, Ery. 
Three base hit, Ery. Home run,
Buckley. Stolen base, Buckley (2)
Surfnce 2; Brazier, Welch, Doyle 
?, Sacrifice, Dumas, Brazier 2, 
IhtyK'-Craig. Double play, Welch 
to Buckley to Ery. Left on base, 
Stanford 12; Lakeland 3. Struck 
opt by Jackson It; Craig 4, Um
pires, Ware. Timo 2:25,

sAirplane bit a motorcycle in Cud* 
nay. Win. If it had to hit «ome
n ing it used.judgment.

NEW YORK, June fi.— Reuthcr 
held the Yankees to 8 hits yester-

REDS FINALLY WIN ONE 
CINCINNATI, June fi.- Cincin

nati broke its losing streak yester
day while tile Senators took the fi- day by defeating Boston in an e.x-
nnl game of the series 8 to 3. Joe 
Judge, Washington first baseman, 
hit two home runs for total of sev
en tiiis year.

Score by innings:
Wanking loll . ... .101 010 201—8
New York . 000 000 030—3

tra inning game 7 to 0. Bancroft 
shortstop for Boston, broke his left 
thumb in the first inning and had 
to retire.

Score by innings:
Boston i» to 310  010 00—1
Cincinnati 000 022 002 01— 7

ATHLETICS WIN AGAIN 
BOSTON, June 5.—'flic pace 

makers, the Philadelphia Athletics
INDIANS BEAT BROWNS 

CLEVELAND, June fi.— Pinch
hitter Htmlrirk made a triple with'hit three Boston pitcher hard yes-
three men on lui e and two out in tmdiiy, winning 12 to 2, thereby ev- 
the ninth inning and gave Cleve- ruing the four r a M  Series. Harri- 
land tiie final game of the series! • n allowed the TtSd Sux only five 
fmm St. Louis II to 10, yesterday, hits.

Score hy innings: • ■ Score hy Innings!
• A jail is a place where surplus St. Louts . 201 o()0 124— lO-IO-l I Philadelphia 101 000 123— 12-17 3
$tizcn* are kept. ’ Cleveland . 302 012 003-11-13-2 B oston ........  000 000 19|— 2- fi-1

t M O M ’N POI* RY TAYLOR
T h anks  Fo r  t h e  

Ride -  if YOU HAVE 
NO OTHER ENGAGEMENT 
TrltS NOON MEET MG AT 

l  The Ritzy Restaurant • 
*  AND TIE'LL h a v e  LUNCH

To g e t h e r
rmu

lL UL'U

AlLRiGKT >, b 
t .  Th a n k s -  i t  

l!LL 6E
There / 1

l I B Y G L .4  HERE'S ViMESE L  O f  i‘ c»J£N 
JVhTH THAT BIRD -  HE MUST H.'cC 

FCOND A  POCKET BOOK Y.UTH A 
( MILLION IN IT To OFFER TD 

BOV MY LUNCH -

I V

■ Offers property known for its fertility 
3 elevation and natural beauty.
un 
Nu

A subdivision offering: such versa- 
S tile natural resources will demand rapid
If

*1 re-sale. Every lot will bring: its owner 
5 large profits.

FIRST STREET
*-W'( *  ly-lrt Hlfcl J

»* - - 7
<rr — ■ ■ — —

acr sun sr. 3i ̂ anfiKsrs arsons kb M:iaBr3?.r*4ar r̂:i3ciiim

F  . A
When tin- win-ids title changed hand--! Caul Bcrlenbiu-h is shown sending a ntiff left into the bread 
i a.'kei nf Mike Me I igue, whose liglit hi-:ivy\\"ighttitle helongcd to Ilcrlenbach when the evening was 
over. The two fought fifteen rounds at the Yankec.Stadium, New York. AM .

■ v v v v v v  V

. . . r 1 -  ' T * / 1,

t  BRinq me some roast du ck  - )
f  APPLESAUCE AND SvlEET J  
f  POTATOES -  HOT ROLL'S AND IV 
\ COFFEE VMITH PLENTY OF > 

‘ CREAM-AND L'LL i 
l  MAU5 SOME DESERT* 
p  AND A CIOAR ^  f t a «

LATER
------' '  .sL "

S o  D’.D L -  NOW
tL L  MATCH \ y j  
To SEE WHL. 
PAYS FOR ITJ! t

Special Showing of Used Cars
We have both Willys-Knight and Overland-tiscd 

open and closed models.

’v All ears in first class condition.

“ We Sell on Terms’

cars in

&  M. Motor Co.

em

To Sanford Graduates of 1925

'fhe spirit of perseverance (hat has made each member 
of the class of '2f) a graduate can be maintained through- 
outlife, makiny for a greater success.

As each reaches out to obtain his or her g-oal in life, 
it is our desire to aid in every step taken by yivny our 
banking1 service and advice.

Wc stand ready at every turn 
to help not one but every member 
of the Class ol 1925.

at the shore 
as cooling as
a sed'breeze

*> v
ij

i n W m

V V
l l
'jCrnoiv
Lifiirc n z s
s tg a A L

' f
H M M I

/ \

*;• v

tv

Ply

Seminole County Bank
Corner Park and Commercial St. Phone 58. id

i Distriibll^ d  HOWARD liOrELER,

mt
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Read Every Classified Advertisement on This Pa
f o r  p r o f i t Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance J FOR RESULTS'I

^ l i i i i i i n N n i n n n n i a i l m n n i n 3 i a i u M a f l H a a i i n i N a n i i i i i i ^ i m i n N i m i u m m i n m a u n i i i n i n m H n i m m a H i H i n m a n i i u i a i i M i i i a a H M a a a i m H i i « l ‘ ' » n u M n a a M a « i a « a i a M i i i

ginford Daily Herald
ânt a d . r a t e s

[ Tcrma; Cash In Advance
, . —̂nnr i 4i < will h.

L from »«lroB« and e*l- M1| Immediately I n
**'.....    10* a line

... ..........   He a line
, ___ "  ________  Sc a l ln
lT’"   *e a lln*
171 k*c® Typ« doubt* above
*r«5oc*<l rate* are for con- 
jntlv" Insertion*. worJ* of avernir* lenifth
lf, counted a line-
\in:um c h a f f *  SOo f o r  f i r s t

“.'drntialnif t" restricted to 
.coper classification.If in error I* made The flan- L t|fra!d will be responsible 
7onlf one Incorrect Inaertlon.

•dvertlaer f«r *ub*e<iuent 
Artiom The office ahoutd be 
tilled Immediately In cat* of
*’ TO ADVBRTI9ER9 
Herat'' repreaentatlv* thor- 

ChlT famlllnr with rate*, rule* 
(|M*lflcatlon, wl11 * lv# ,ou nslet* Information. And If 

j  »Hh. they will aa*lat you 
fwordlnr your want ad. to 

It acre effectlve.
, igpullTAVr NOTICH 
afrirtlicra ahoutd tclvo their 
L,t or postofflce addreas a* 
[ al their phone number if 
|, deilre result*. About on* 
Vur out of a thousand ha* a 
tthone. unit the other* enn't 
B i D l c f i e  with you unlei* 
f7 ynovr your addrea*.
L  diirontlnaaae* MUST b* 
U ( |* peraua at The ttaa- 
CIj llrrald efllr* or by let- ,r Telephone dlernnlla- 
j,m* are not valid.

Service
Ittrteoua. Prompt. Efficient.

Classified Directory
LAWYER

LEW S O'BRYAN. Office in 
^em.nole Dank Building Annex. 

_________Phone 417-L 3.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.________ ____ __

Advertising
FOR RIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS— it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of tho 
most rapidly crowing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy nnd rate card upon request.

PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commercial St.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

serivee. Telephone 93, New lo
cation, Welnka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

REAL ESTATE

THIS
[BUSINESS DIRECTORY

..lived tn place wllhla m r  
Ll il lb* peuple of Sanford 

Mntrra ■ often nrrdril. 
jilt :h ! t  l l x t  w h e n  a n y  s p r -  nnlre I* required. II I* ,,j alphabetically for 
i (Mrralrar*.

For Space In This
d i r e c t o r y

PHONE
148

siiied Directory
USSING — MuUigruphing, 
i:jt and mniljng— ns you 

it—when you want it. 
<i73. H. E. Porch, First 

cna) Bank Bldg.

J. E. SPURLINO, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin nnd Shpet Metal Work. 
Wnter and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111,

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co- general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

LEARN ABOUT to t*  County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request
COLUMBUS <rm.) T.EDOKIl— Class

ified nil* have the Inrgeat circu
lation In Hntilhwestrm Oaorgla. 
Itnte fi* fS-wortl) lln*.

TO REACH me prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLnnd 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

For Sale
FOR SALE:— By owner or will 

trade for acreage REVERE 
SPORT MODEL, five passenger 
touring car, Duesenbcrg racing mo
tor, 108 horse power, no limit to 
speed. In first elnsa condition. 
Deal must be closed at once. Write 
or phone 005 Ben Nnthubson 119 
Elm Avenue, e.o. Post Office Box 
1020.

For Sale

Automobiles

FOR SALE: New Bungalow, 5 
rooms, bath, electric lights, gnr- 

age, two porches. South Sanford 
Avo., $500.00 will handle. Balance 
like rent. Fred S. Houston, Box 
690. ___________________
FOR SALE— Horse wagon and 

harness. John Muhrphy, Ginder- 
villc.

USED CARS
IPX* Kuril C oupe—  E x tra s ,
IP'JI Kuril T o u r in g  C ar.
1112a Kuril T u iirltm  f a r .
1022 I urU llu n n b o iit  f a r .
1010 Kuril IIu*
11)21 Kuril I’ n n rl t lr llv e r jr .

i k h u *  Tti mump: i , i :n r i .R
.........I. W . Phillips* Sons .......

DODGE SERVICE

MAINE— Waiarvtlie, Morning Sao* 
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple nre Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Kate card oo applica
tion.

A LITTLE WANT AO In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away nnd hnve 
no use for. A Htle thirty-rent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and u representative will 
cull to see yor.

RAGS WANTED — Large, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

FOR SALE: A beautiful thorough
bred Jersey cow. Not 3 years 

old giving 9 quarts milk daily. Can 
bo seen at comer o f Central and 
Elm. Phone 473-W.

For Rent i t M i i
FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 

Bldg., 205 Oak Avc. Inquire up
stairs. C. T. Smith.

FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus- 
son.

FOR RENT: Apartment, no child
ren allowed. 320 Oak Avenue. 

Call 3211.

FOR SALE: A sninll farm o f 5 
acres right on the edge of in

corporation of Sanford. 2 1-2 
acres cleared. Good farm land. 
One 3 room house, 40 ornnge trees, 
13 bearing and other fruit trees, 
good water. This place is well lo
cated and n bargain for some one. 
Call and see me at Rail Road 
Pump or write. 1). I,. Land res s, 
Sanford, Fla.. P. O. Box 17.
TCI HOUSE BUILDERS: Will 

give deed to beautiful lots at 
Geneva and take second mortgage 
on house nnd lot nftcr house is 
built. Allen nnd Brent. Second St.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

. D O W N

HILL LUMBER CO. Housa 0, 
Service,. Quality and Fries.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565

lATUllK AND MOTOR RE
WINDING,

FART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. C«ntrnl Avc, Orlando,

Used by Millions 
if People

for
Health 

Strength
and

Energy

mm

TOMOIJILES FOR RENT

T-A.REEL Car. Drivo it 
irs«!f. Oak and Second St.
DBS 3.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

IE AUTO SERVICE Day 
night. Meets all trains. Bag*
transfer. Phone 551 and 63-W

CAFE

BELL CAFE
trj's best in Service and Qual- 

First Street and Park Ave-

Chfnnwnre in English Porce
lains, Buvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware
■ ---------  " ’ -----

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

First National Hank Rldff, 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

DRUGS

f-Y'S DRUG STOKE — Pre- 
iptions, Drugs, Soda*. Wo 
> *» n«ar you as your phone. 

103.

ELECTRICAL

ANFORI) ELECTRIC CO. 
Meeiiors to Gilion & Platt 
M»gn<ilia. Everything elec- 
f*L Phone 422. Electragith 
dia.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST 
orn*. Hunlon»,  In g rn w -  

'Ing Salla, H eavy Oull- 
o u x 'a  o r  ( l r «d  a c k ln *  
feet.

i>ii. c . i« msi.flsn
Yow.,11 Drew Uldg. 

Orlundo. Phone. Kl*vator

R un g  s t a t io n s  a n d  
au to  s u p p l i e s

ATS—Throe station*. Mag* 
'** »nd Second. First and Elm, 
Ward Avenue and 10th Streot. 
frcit xervjce.

FLORIST

VV. FI. LONG
MEAT MARKET

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cosh with order.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
neccpted wnnt ad medium in 
Daytona (Fn.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County Is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two centa per wor?. 
Sample copy on reuuest.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great home daily, 
rnto l'Ac per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rule card.
WEST "IHCINIa — Clnrkatiurg. Th« Clark aburtc Exponent, moraine 
Including Sunday, morning laauo.I rent per wnnl. minimum He.
PALM BEACH”  COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Pnlm Hiach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
ADVERTISING goto result!) if it 

renehea potential huyers. Pa- 
latkn Daily News is circulated In 
an indust'.ial and agricultural sec
tion.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellets of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays,_______________ _______
ADVERTISE in ttte Journal-ller- 

alJ, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal. 
Herald, Waycros*. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the * 
Tribuno or hand t to your local * 
dcnlor so you can read Florida’s 
grenteat newspaper. One year 
$8.00,1; months $4.0C, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents tu your 
o r d e r .___ ________
"DO YOU WANT to buy or^ cll 

anything?" If so advertise in 
tho "Gainesvilla Sun."

DHVHLOPEH* ATTENTION — I’en* 
s.n-ola Is beginning tn* crmitsat d»- 
velopmrnt In lllvrltln’s history: ■ 
hulf million itollur highway to th* 
gulf hsach Jc*t PnlShM; n two 
mllll.hi dolltir lirlOgo across Escam
bia Itay atiirtnal: ijuarter million 
J-ill.ir opcr.t liouao umler construe. 
tl>. 1; two millions being spent op 
high way; k mutest chuncs for 11 vo 
ilwvslopcrs to get In oo ground 
flnor. WrltH I >nV«lo[im<int Depart- 
metit Tha I’ensacola N*ws.

>--------------------—
|. ft N D\r~

/7____ ,

FOR RENT — Two rooms nnd 
kitchenette, furnished, garage, 

30(5 Elm Avenue.

FOR RENT — Attractive, cool 
apartment. 31H Oak Avenue.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 
neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold water. Telephone, etc. 711 
Park Ave.

■;ATi

FOR RENT — New Furnished 
bungalow for summer. Modern 
conveniences. Adults only. W, L. 
Davis, corner Sanford n n d 
Geneva Ave.

FOR RENT — House close in. In
quire 2119 E. 5th.

FOR RENT: Six-room house, 
1105 K. Fourth St., near new 

Hotel, also 2 room furnished a- 
partment phone 625-W.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT— Room* with or with

out meuls. Urnscnnhta rates. 
Lincoln House.

Iaost And Found

/  _

0 -

$10.00 REWARD —  Strayed or 
Istolen from Clyde Line Dock a f

ternoon o f  .June 3rd. * Yellow 
Persian Cat, umber colored eyes. 
$10 will be paid for return of rat 
or information lending to recov
ery of same.

Classified advertisements have 
come to be an American institu
tion—-tliey vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f  class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

Pick Up Today’s Herald 
rend through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

fv ‘ :

Try Smith’s Barker 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

O U T
ICarle T. Field

Ui:\l. ESTATE — I\VESTMENT*
l.a, I aiiy DuteM ton-linim h'V  llhtn. 

KnuftirU Elnrltla

k Knockout!
8 Room Two-Story House

Kxcollont condilion, suitnlili* for two fatifilfes: 
SJiatlt' litioH oneinTort tho lot; ifooil noighhorfiotMl 
'and do.se in. Garago. I*rlce $0,900. Terms

Seminole Business Exchange
221-E First Street, opposite postoffice

o* o 0192) or h t A  Itrtioct. IHC
--- ) k

JJART THE FLORIST" 
for all occasions, 

M Myrtle. Phons 200-W

II. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

499-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — An- 
gu.ita, Ga.— Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate ensh .09c 
charge, 10c per line, minimum

FOR SALE— Space on the paga 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant moms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

4600 Acres
2 Mile.'i from Sanford City L.imita

$57.50 an Acre

We have acreage for development, celery forms, 
citrus groves, or small farming.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
lil t E. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, MCU.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Phone 8

G. T A Y L O R  D Y E R
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

■ NOTICE OK Aeel.UVTION KOI! 
N m  DEED t VIIEII SEETION .-,7.-,
■  OE T H E  E E M ’.IIAI.  ST V I I T C I■ Ml- THE STATE OE I'l.oitlllV.
a  Nolle ,-  I. h e re b y  glva-n I loti W.
M Hill |iiirrli:iHi-r --f T u x  I ' -It irter i ' . -  
rl No HU, 11 a tei| t to* 1th itu* o f  June,
■  A l>, Ee !:i, Iiiih rila-ii n,i ill e e r t l f l e -
■ .He III ill) o f f l e e ,  it ml l e u  mini-- U|>

■  { p l l c i i l io n  fur  tux  ileril  to  I.NUr 
«  ai-eiirituiii’a- w ith  |u« S.ilal . - - r l l f l
1 - It., .-loin .,i-a ai Ilia- fotlowlOK il l "

■  erllo-i! | > i - a [>-■ it  V Hltlllllri! In Hi mill
■  o le  eiiutitv, Kliirlila, l u - w l t ,

L ots  III am i II llliii-k. :ti: o f  .M \v 
■|i*lark*:4 HiiIhIIv InIoii iif !•; 1 - 2  iif
J  Mluek 2 unit A l l  l l l f icks  1 Ti unit 2il 
Hi ol Ho M h -oiu ' h Hurvev mi rei-onleil
2  *11 I 'lut Hook .Vo, 1, | i i i k <> l "J .  Heliiln- 
■ o l i  l *ii ii ii I \ IteeorilM

T h e  fl.llil IiiiiiI lielliK M I i'Hiii' iI nt 
J tile il.lte o f  th,. iHHUUUre o f  hlteii

■  | e, r ti tle.He tu i||„ tllltiie o f  .Mm. A.
5  K INK I'lile** (mill cartlfli-itti „ Ii n 11

l i t  r c i le e i -e i l  ueeiiril luu t o  |u\« tu t
il--.il w il l  inhiii. th e r e ........hi th e  l l t l i
ilxv o f  J u ly ,  A. I> Ei25

W-II.I-SH my offla-Ell H Ik TUI III El* Iltl-I 
io-!il thlH tin- Uli ilay iif  .Inn,., i*
11125.

V. E. iKlEtll .AHH, 
t ' l e r k  t ' lret ilt  Einirl Hentllloli- 

O o u n iy  Klorlila  
Bv A M. W E E K 8, l>. f ,

Mer.'ilil; l im e  5. u ,  t'> 2tJ
.1 ui> :: m I'j 2'i

Miscellaneous
I 1IUY—pny ensh for second hand 
pianos. Address P. O. llox 352.

KINSEY HOUSE 
Clayton, (in.

Just a nice quiet place tn spend 
the summer. Home grown veget
ables. Plenty of milk, butter, 
eggs nnd chicken. Fine spring 
water. Lovely shade. Just on 
edge of town. Attitude 2,200 ft. 
Rates reasonable.

Mrs. J, J. Kinsey, proprietor.

TO HOUSE BUILDERS: Will
give deed to lwnutiful lots at 

Geneva and take second mortgage 
on house and lot after house is 
built. Allen & Brent, Second St.

WILL TRADE six-room house, 7 
mites from the heart of Phila

delphia and seventeen minutes 
17, from the Board Street Station, for 

well located Sanford real estate. 
My Price is $1),(H)(), What have 
you? Address S. 1>. B. enro The 
Sanford Herald.

WILL TAKE well locutcd lot us 
first payment mi new stucco, 

bungalow. Address Box 431, cure 
Herald.

W A N T E D
SALESMAN WANTED —  Experi

ence unnecessary . High gmdo 
proposition. Liberal commission. 
Protective territory. Address 
Salesmen c.o. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT rt or 8 room 
house with modern conveniences. 

Close in. Address S. E. Ii. core of 
Herald.

WANTED to purchase from own
er suitable acreage for dairy. 

Jesse H. Hamilton. City Food In
spector. P. 0 . Box 424.

Double Check
• ION. Ell. WAI.TIIAI,.
•mi. Sriailniilp llii<Uain-E*i«r(Xuiifiiril. Kin.Ilrnr Ed.

Eti-r, lime n irclnlnltirr mrrl* In nny »lnte minir.im- »kn *Mji|i<>d l»i "hlti- lb,- at ii air larriirr MM a 
Iiik trie** it* Mart NiinifDaliif.

.I||»I no I niu Krlil-IK my miaul
V . •*» KliirldJ. «ai>ur-Irillaliliif Kiira ami tnlrudurr* n hill In (hr rffri-l |hMl hulk ihr liuKlmiid mid il..- niff- u,n«l m'kk I lir rlirrl.M |„ tlranr (he family lunar, mil «f thr linnk.

Il'a hrvu my rtprrlrnrr- lhal II |« Iniril riiiHiKh In ft trial uni any »f the
LADIES: title an hour. Distribute ! \7\Vi* '.T .i^qr^irrT 'u 'T a.^ .a" 

rumple* to every homo and of- ; '••••ur, In (hr bank, ithrrr la a him-
fice. Send clf-addres-u-d stump- . S '  Krt ,k,‘ u«“ ii«ly l»r aaaalla*.---- -- ■ tthl-kry, •nulira, tmkrr and Ihved cnvelo|)e, 35 
Dayton, O.

IK'imison Bldg.,

BRINGING UP FATHER

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uso The Herald's classified page 
and get results.
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I ' l l ir r  u rrca a l l lra  n f  l l f r ,
Thr tin, I hntr Ihla IhlnK »l«. urrd mu U lhal Ihla Florida lr|U. 

lulor Intrmlurrd Ihnl hill tvllhuul Ihr pra|M-r niallrr n(orr«houKhl. Hr 
had Ihr im ii of a icrrat Idra la hi* mind hnl hr didn't xh r II auff|r> irnl llmr In Inrubalr.

If hr had lakrn bin Idra aa a 
alnrl nml thru tamrkrd It nut In |la 
•Ir-lrnhlr rmirln.lnn. Flnrlda irunlit Ihill. I.rra n ilrII Ihr hlaar.l hoo-t 
I lina had •.In.-r II drrldrd la ral- Irrl nil Inherit niter tair« frutit thr ilentl.

II U nil rlixhl for Ihr huahnnd 
".•*** '***•* 1"  "Ian Ihr rhrrk" Juiulty.I uni « tl auud alnrl. hul II- Ihr fin- 
l«h of I hi- iirupo-ltlon that In really Inlrrr l-liau an.I that ha- nurh tioii.lrrlul ti.i«-|blllllra.

What ihr Iral-lalnr - mkIi I la ha,r Ilnur- la In harr hi- hill uratlde 
Hint ntirn Ihr rhrrk* arr alsnrd by hu«hnnd anil nllr, rarh (ur lb# 
ulhrr nail bulb n-iirihrr, Ihrn In 
Ihnl rtrul, n- afnrr«aid. "oiur hunk ««n n III ra-lt ihr iinir, dr hr ml a hi ha,r Kuur a "lr|> further and prai-> vlilril fhnf aurh rkrrka, aahen rn- 
durard by ihr rhlldrrn. If any, ihrlr 
hrlr- and aa-ian*. -huald. and In Ihnl evrtil, a- Il i-rrr, heroine lentil tender amt ixuod (nr Ihr nmnnuf 
•if the fare nl Ihr rhrrk. nw u/.ire-ald lii-n II,

Thr Irani |ihrn*riila«c, In nhlrh Ihl- |ia*-a*r I- ruurhrd vionl.l make
II run, in art thrnurh any Irttl-lj- Inrr lir.-nu-r nil Ihr Irak-laiurw 
tinuld think ihnl any arl. -u j,rr- Irrlly «a ,-t.lrd from a Irani -fund- 
fioial. oiinlil hr all riahl.

tun arr. Ed., thr liupnrlaat Ihliqc nliuni any art t- not ihr what II 
iirualdr-. hut Ihr way la which II*

H

ir*

I- frnuu-d.Of rour-r. (hr rljjhi ahould 
•rytrd fur rllhrr ha-hnad *i tn U « an K n r, Fo.vh nay llmr, hrrnnnr M rr»< rl--1 Ian ahouln hr 

la. rai aipon >iavh a .-mail "rnnlhl*

l i f e

a r a f n i r m .
1  o u r " .


